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VOL. XVI. TOIZONTO, JANUAIMY, 1870. No. 7.

A NEWX YEAR'S SALUTATION.

'A Hlappy New Year "' thns fricnid qalutý2s frieiid,
As they chiance this glad xunorniîn t() muet

Anid to you, gentie reader, the greeting wc send,
Grace and I)catc upoin ail ive entreut!

A 11appy iNce%- Ycar ' iay nwfavours divine
Your daiiy thaiiksgiving.-s employ,

Anci forbid you to eni-y the corn andi the xvine
Of tlie ivrdigsunsanctified joy

A Hiappy New Year !your home ever bright,
Your childr-ci ail guileless and gay;

WVith safety and peau for your poretion 1y niglit,
And Comoifr and pi1e1aty by day

A Happy Nev Year 'was tlie oId overcast
With trouble, or sorrow, or paini

May the future, ail joyeus, efftec the dlark past,
Or titin ail its losses to gain !

-Happy Neiv Year 1then work while it's day
"ris a blessing iio ÏIdier eau know

The Master is calling-, go point mna the Way,
And suiateli thieni from muin anid woe

AHapply 'Newv Year, even ulow it grows nid,
AlreadIy it liastenis to die

Iml)rove thcuii its moments, more precious thian gold,
Ilu layiug up treasure on high

ONYA 1Il'IAYER-MEE,ÀTIN'(,.

It's 011]y a re metn, adone youzzg mail te anotiier, as they

stopped to libteil at tite (ler of a clîurch iii -,ichl a wecek igh-t service

was beiing lild. Titeir estimate t) it is perhaps niot an iincommonione

and yet timere are féii things more vîta1ly important te the spiritual life
and vigouir of a clumrch timan its devotienal meetings. "lie 1)rayer-mecet-



26O'NLY A PRAYER-.%EETING.

ing xnay generally be taken as the index of a çhurch's religious life, a
kind of spiritual thermnometer, by means of which it miay be deter-
xnined whether a people are Ilcold. or lbot." Various circumstances, of
course, are to be takien izito t.he account ini forming a ju(lgment in any
particular case, as for example, the season of the year, the xiearneSS or
remoteness of tAie place of mecting, and the pressure of domestic and
other duties ; but, speaking generally, a lively and carnest church wiII
have a Iively and well attended prao: er meeting, while one that is cold
and sluggish wvill hc sure there to bet-ra. its zoldness and torpidity, if it
has one at al]. Attendance upon public worship on the Lord's day is
a duty distinctiy enjoined upon us, disregayd of -%vhich woffld be regarded
not only as a shameful. neglect, but a sufficient cause for the exercise of
discipline. A church is an asebyof believers, and believers are warned
Ilnot to forsake the asspnibling of theinselves together ;"but no such
divine injun, ',n con be quote(l in relation to tlie other days of the
week. Wc read, indeed, that Il they that feared the Lord," in the time
of MaNlachiei, -spake often one to anothier; and the Lord hearkenied and
heord it." We read also of the early churches meeting for ployer for
special objects, as iii the case of the Il huiudred andi twenty ", who met
in the upper room at Jerusalem, and tho ail-niglit prayer-nîeeting on be-
haif of Peter, in the house of Mary, thie mother of Jolii MNark. But
altlîough these furnishi us widi valuable and stimulating precedents,
whiclî a worm ind( lovin- heart will not l)e slow to follow, they cannot
be coîîstrued into positive injunction ; and to mnake attendance upon class
or prayer-mceting coinpultsoryi seemns to us to destroy the very spirit which
sncb a mIle aims at promnoting.,

But with aIl true christiaîîs love oughit to have the force of law in
regard to sucli exercises. We are accustomed to sing with Cowper,

IIPrayer miakes the (larkene(l cloud withdraw,-
l'rayer ellinbs the ladder Jacob) saw
Cives excreise to faith. and love,
Brings ùvery blessiîîg froni abovc ;

and to avow our belief, 3vith MoAtgomnery, that
" Prayer is the.-Christian's vital breath,-
The Uhiristiani's native air;

and if we do honestly believe it, and desirè the blessiîîgs it is designed to
bring down, our faith wiIl prove itself by a regular and .punctual em-
ployment of it. But how often, alas ! is the prayer-meeting tliinned by
a shower of rain, or a flurry of snow, or a littie extra beat or cold,
neither of which would diminishi the attendance at a concert, oi a pano-
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ONLY A PRAYER-MEETING.27

rama, or prevent the niost delicate man in the comrnunity from going
to his office or worksliop. And how often, too, wliere public entý,rtain-
ments of the description we have named, corne inito competition with the
devotional meetings of the chiurch, do tbc latter have to give iway to the
former ! Similarly poteut is thie attraction of the Masons' or thio Odd-
felloiws' Lodge-room, whiose dlaiims seldoni fail to take prece(lellce over
those of thic Lecture-rooin, if the nighit of meeting be the saine. And
tlien, there is a large class of the mernbership ini every church wlio stay
away, flot from aniy couniter-attraction, but from sheer indifference. The
praye r-meeting is îiot for them. ; at least, so they feel about it.

Now it rnnst lie confessed that the fauk is not always, or wholly w'ith
thiose wlio iielect it. It ofteu lies to a large extent with those wvho
conduct it, )r take part in it. "lOur prayer-m-eetinig is as cold as an
iceberg," sai(l one. It was the condition of his own hieart thiat suggemt-
ed the simile! But hQ wvanted to compînin of sorncbodyj, so lie Cast the
blame of it on lus iinister. Perliaps the reproaeh '%vas mel'ite(l ; pet'-
haps it wvas iiot. But ive eaui easily couceive of the tu'uthfnlness of the
description, if the meeting was couducted like some ive lhave seen. Only
let the fewv who attend sit as far from the desk, and as widely scattered
as possible ; let themn drawl ont such hymus as

"Ilark ! from tomnbs a doleful sound," or

"My hicart, how dreadful hard it i ! "

to old 'l IValsill," or plaintive Mrrs"(expressive iname) ! let the

prayers be muttered and mumabled se that nobody, not to say the aged
and the deaf, eau hear thern ;and let the exhortations be full of com-

plainings of things in general, and of the prayer-meetig iin particular,
and any church may extemporize an "liceberg " iii JnIy Nothing less

than Pentecostal tongues of firp. ean meit it; and indeed, ive doubt if
Pentecost would ever have corne, had the meeting in tlie iupper rooni in

Jerusalern been conducted in that way!
It is far casier, howrever, to poiùi' out defeets thau to renedy them,

and ive would strongly advise any one wvho thinks bis rainister is to

blame in the matter, to try his baud in conducting one. We vouch for
it he shahl have thie opportunity, if he eau do it any better.

But this wve may do to improve our devotional meetings. Wý.e may

malke it a rule to be always in attendance, if possible, and to carry a de-
votional spirit with us when we go. We may be more sociable, and ait
closer together. We may be shorter, more earnest in manner as well as
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248 TE WEEK 0F PIRAYER.

ini spirit, and more s pccific in prayer. We may sing hymns and not
dirgv's, inade yct more <irge-like bir the foolishi customn of " lining" them.

And finally, we may go to meet Hirn who bas said, 'I Where two or three
are gathered together in niy name, there, arn 1 in the midst of them."

Going with sucli an errand we should always find Him ; and then,
instead of comp)aining of the colness of the church and the prayer-

meeting, we slioild oftener liave to say, "Di*d ziot our hearts burn within

us, while He talked with us by the way 1
The winter is again upon us,-thie season which, for a variety of rea-

sou1s, ia.y lue called our lunvebt lime. Let us iniprove it. Let the wceck

of prayer be the signal for vigorous, and united, and persevering effort.
The Lord is no more -%illing to hiear, or able to save, now than at any
other season, but mien are more at leisure, and more eas;ily accessible on
the subject of religion. Invite thern to the house of God. Preach

unto thern Jesus, and the re.%urreeýtioii. Ye that inake mention of the
Lord, keep xiot siknce !And surely Ilyour Cod ivill corne, even God
withi a recoumpense ; He will corne and save you."

THE WEEK 0F P1RAYER.

Thie Ba ,lclAlince, ini announicing the ninth annual recurrence
of thc Week of Prayer-to bc held frorn the 2nd to the 9thi of January
-recornends the following subjects for concert iii prayer on the suc-
cessive da-ys Of meceting:

SUNDrAY, JAN. 2ND-Sel-ilon.s--Persoii and Work of the Holy Spirit.
Gai. v. 22, 23.

Ms1YJAN. 3RD.-Persan al(l-Thanksgiving for individual mercies,
confession of sin, and prayer for l)CNoilal holiinesoand more entire cou-
secration to God's service.

TUSAJAN. 4Tï.-IValiO7lal.-Prayer for ail in authority in our
oi%-n and othier lands ; for universal peace ; for rernoval of political cor.
ruption and increase of integrity and righteousness in government ; for
religion l>Siberty and iidvances of truth ini countries where religious li-
berty is enjoyed, and where it is sought.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5TW.-Donestic apd Social-Prayer for parents
andl children, and the blessincs of the Christian home ; for employers
1111d the employed ; for all schools and colleges.

TiiL:RSDAY, JAN. f3Ti.-C/tristian Union. -Thanksgivin g for Christian
union, and prayer for its increase ;, special supplication in behaîf of the
effort- of the Evangý,elical Alliance in this country, and for the Divine
blessimng On the assemnbly of Christians from. ail countries to be held in
theautumn of tliis year in INew York.
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MORE ABOUT UNION WVITH BAPTISTS.24

FRîD,y J.&N. 7th.-The C'hristian C/virch.-Prayer for ail ministers
of the WTord, and that the Lord would send forth more taborers; for al
officers and mem-bers of Christian cluirches; for the reinoval of false
doctrine, amid especially for the blessing of God upon ell miembers of
the Roman Catholic Church ; that He %vouldl overrule the (Ecumenical
Council in Rome, for the (lissemination of His Gospel and the over-
throw of hierarclial domination.

SATURDAY, JAN. 8TH-.-T&e !Vorld.-Prayer for the spread, of' God's
Word, and a pure literature in ail lands; for mnen of commerce and
science, that our civilization may be Chitn aaad its nmterial
resources consecrated ; fu.r Christians in heathen and idolatrous coun-
tries ; for the Chinese and ail immgats in Airerica ; for missiomiaries
and missioi-iary amid religious soceieanti for the conversion of the
world to, Christ.

SUNDAY, .JAN. 9TIL.-1 Cor. 13.

MORE ABOUT UNION WITH BAPTISTS.

The IVaiehiiait andl Beflector, the able aptist paper in Boston, says
"l It will relieve inany troubled consciences to learn fromn so bigh authority

that neither the practice nor the belief of infant baptism is a necessary condi-
tion of nemibership i a Congregational chntreh. It will also tend to relieve
the denoination wholly of the umscriptural innovation, and to place it imore
squarely on the Protestant basis. It will thus hasten the time whien the two
great Congregational bodies of the United States shall be able to unite in
ordinance and organization, as they are now united in doctrine and polity. "

We coiîfess that we are surprised that a paper of the reputation of
the JVatchmau shoulid only now learn what has so long been the 1)ractice
of Congregational Churches iii regard to communion. To inake both
the practice and the belief of infant baptism essential to membership,
would be wvorse than the usage of Baptists themselvcs, none of whom,
so far as we ki-ow, require belief ini immersion, if the candidate w ill only
submit to the practice of it. Our one requirement in order to mnember-
slip is credible evidence of faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, ani our
reason for the adoption of such a term of communion, that the entrance
into the visible ch'irch should be no ivider, and no narrower, tlhan the
entrance into the Kingdom of Ileaven.

As to the tendency of our practice to) uite "lthe two great Congrega-
tional 'bodies, in ordinance and organization," we cordialiy agree %vith our
contemporary, thoughl we beg leave to, doubt whether it wiil be in just
the way he seems to anticipate. WVe think it will "ltend to relieve the
[Baptist] denomination. of the unscriptural innovation " of close com-
munon, and "lplace it more squarely on th1ee Protestant basis " of every
man' right, and specially every Christian man's right, of 1rivate judg-
ment. We have no wish to speak uncharitably in regard to the usag-.es
of our brethren, but we cannot help thinking that for any denomination,
and that, perhaps, not the most learned, to, set up its opinion against
~early the whole of Christendom, and uswkurc& it, on the score of an

honest difference respecting the mode of baptism, savours too strongly
of the cdims put forth by a certain ûlà iana in the chair of St. «Peter, at
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250 MATERIALS FOR OUR CRURCH YYSTORY.

Rome. The remark of a writer in the Christian Union, is applicable, we
are sorry to say, in other quarters than those for which lie iiitends it:

"Infa!libility je not the dlaim of the Pope of Romne exclusively-it is the
major premie of theologiane generally that, whatever elso in thiB world May
be doubtful, they are exempted from ail error in religious dogmas. The
young gentlemian who cannot conetrue his Greek Testament, and has been
but a few nionths in ecclesiastical nwaddling-clethes, in as infallible when con-

signing unbaptized infante to perdition ex cafthedra, or settee, in the high
church drawing-room, as wao ve the 01<1 Max.i of the Soi-en Ilisl, when pro.
mulgating a new aricle of fai'h. We recail at this momnt only one dfrmne
of any prominence who bai confeeeged the dimneso of hie eyesight in the
knowIedgce of truth, and that w"> St. Paul, whoen he said 'Now 1 see through
a glaus darkl:r,. . . . Now .1 knovw in part and prophesy in part, Lut then
shall 1 know ovaas also 1 ain knot7n."'

Would that ail Cliristian3 wt-ee possessed of more of Patul's spirit.

MATERIALS FOR OUR CHURCII HISTORY-NO. XI.

TnE ANCIENT CONGREGATIONIL CiiURCIr AT LIVERPOOL, N. S.

BY JAMES W~OOI)ROW.

At the time of the removal from Ncw Enland of a niunber of people
to Acadia or Nova Scotia, Liverpool was %electcd for mue of the settie-
ments. It is stated that in 1760, about twenty fi-ve families arrived,
and that in a short time a naumb,- of others followed. Aniong the.
early settiers we find thxe foilowing names :-Joseph Collins and seven
sons, Joseph Barss, Thomag Christopher, Johin and -James Peachi, WVil-
liam West, John West, Medad Tupper' Nathian Tupper, 13. Freeman,
Col. Perkins, Capt. Hopkins, and M2ssrs. Johnson, Hunt, Darrow,
Lewin, Bariks, Kniowleq, Briggs, Parke.-, U1orhzim, Gerri8h, Nickerson,
Roberts, Burbank, Mi1latit, Cï:oî, cli, Ilarlow, Bcorrer, Page, Cobb,
Kempltoi, and Minard. in Dece-tiber, 17î60, President Belher wrote to
Englaxxd, t.hat the sLtlern at Liverpool werý of a very iwortlxy class, and
that they were then. cngagêd in. building thr-ee- vessels for the fishieries.
In 17629, Liverpool bý.d increasedl te eighity fam.ilie3. They hiad their
difficulties at first in consequer.C, of theit isolatedl po-ition, and an ac-
couint states that they were oipldone wint2r te usc willd rabbits to
a considlerable extent for foed. In 1761, Liv'erpool was first represented
in the General Assembly of Nova Scotia by Beiijainin Gerrish and
Nathan Tupper.

The settlers at Liverpùol feeling th.-ir xneed of a relig-ious teacher, sent
to their former friends in Massachueetts, and the IRev. Isrzel Chee'vers,
a liceutiate of Harvard College, visited the place. Attempti have been
made to prove that Mr. Cheevers -%vui a Preshyterian, and that À,e or-
ganized a Presbyterian church, but this error ba& ariscD from. the fact
that in many places in ýhe Lower Provinces, persons of other denomina-
tions call Congregationalists by the naine Presbyterian, the Congrega-
tionaliqts flot having to any extent promulgated their distinctive
principles. Ileliable accounts prove that Mr. Cheevers was an orthodox
Congregationalist, and tliat the church at Liverpool was a Congrega-
tional Church. Thiere may have been some pensons having a tendency
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MATERIALS FOR OUJR CHURCH HISTORY.25

to Prcsbyterianism, but it is evident it was a Congregational Church
from the fact that aft.er Mr. Cheevers had ministered to the people a
short tiîne, hoe ias invited to settle, an invitation which hoe accepted,
and thiat then he was sent with letters to Congregational ininlisters in
Massa,,husetts, who convened a Counciil at Rlochester, M a nd ff( ifl-
stalled hlm as Pastor of the Liverpool chuirchi in accordlance with its
request 0o1 the 19thi Septemilber, 1761. Mr. Citeevers retiurned to
Liverpool, and preachied in private d1welliîîgs iii the selhool buise, or
wherever opportunity offercd. Several timies town mieetiing3ý were hield,
in accordance ivith New England etistoii, for the pPo)Se of devisrng
ways and ineans tc, secure the erection of a meeting house ; but not
until 1774, ivas anything definite agreed uipon. At a town meeting in
that year it -%as resolvc(l to ereet a place of worship to hoý owned by
proprietaries, wbio sbould takc shares. It was agreed that te (limen-
sions of the building should ho 56 x 42, andi the work iras proceeded
with. In 1776, the building, now knowvn as -Old Zion," iras opened
for Divine worship, as the record of the Town omsinr further
stateq thiat a town meeting w-as convened andi held tlierein November
18, 17'77. The cost of the buiildling is statc(l to hiave been £804.

At a subsequent period exciting miePtings were held by the Rev. Mr.
Bla.ck, a Methodist minister, .1nd( soute of the prol)rietaries of IlOld
Zion"' becauie Mletliodists, aid clain-ied auii iiuterest as suiic in the build-
ing, which appears to, have been recogniised. After a time the Con-
gregationalists withdrew on account of some tlificiilty, an(1 iield their
services in a separate place, sorne years since occupied by a1 danghiter of
Mr. Nathaniel Smith, one of thte early settiers. An arrangement ivas
at lengthi arrivcd at, and the sla-siin Il Zioni" iere purchased from
the Methodists, siîîce whichi tinie. tili flow, "01(1d Zion" lias beenb held
for bOiia fide Congregational piirposes.

Mr. Cheevers iras not the mnan, liowever, to establish firnily a Puritan
or Congregational Church, for alt.houghi sufficiently orthodox in his he-
lief, it is to bc feared that he laid mor-e stress on orthiodox opinions than
orthodox life; and it is stated that hie ias sonîewhat lax himself ini bis
course. Under his preaclîing te church became petrified and cold, and
the people got into, a fraine of iimid whieh wouild cauise many among
themn to jump to the opposite extreme. There was flot the samne oppor-
tnnity thon to get news as at prosent, and the wvord passe1 from one to
another that a great preacher iras at work in the settiements, stirring
Up the peoplc's hcarts. Hemry Allune iras passing from place to place,
and by his fervid appeals create(1 great excitement. lHe was a good
young mail, a zealous preaclier, but injudiciou§, and Iiis popularity
warped bis judgment.

"Oh popular applause, what heart of man
Ia proof against thy sweet seducing charins
The wisest and the best feel urgent need
0f ail their caution ini thy gentlest gales."

At lengthi Henry Allune arrived in Liverpool. Everybody was in ex-
pectation. lis fame had preceded himi, and the people fiocked to see
and hear. H1e preached in IlOld Zion" to crowded audiences, and his
fiery eloquence produced a marked effect. He stirred up enthusiaam.
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232 MATEIIIALS FORt OUR CHURCH HISTORY.

Numbers were couverted. under his preaching, and ini the 1agug of
the 11ev. James IIovell, to whiom the wvriter is greatly indebted for in-
formation con tAiiied in thisi sketch, "milany were led te give theinselves
to the Lor-d, and te one another, according to the w-ill of God." In hie
diary, Mr. Allune says of this visit: -- Il 1 travelled tlîrough the woode
froin Port Medway to Liverpool, whiere 1 preaicled ini differeîtt places,
and fouind somie littie moorings among the peolple. Sk.ýome beýgau te fear
their foundation to, be wrong who bail beeli Ilarofe.ssors4, and the Lord
gave 'ne iîtrength and liberty te declare the truths. of the gospel ; and 1
told the eiders and anembers of a church that was gathiered there oit a

for n my inn of their standing, and the Lord 81took many of thm.»
The foregoing extract shows the indiscretion of Hleiary Allune iii dealing
with chîîrclaes. Ile would arrive in a 8trange palace, and gathering, lier-
hape, frotin diEqifrectedl ones, sucb information ais lie could get, he would
in inany imitances proclait paster and iinenilies unconverted. Division
would bc the resuit, ai-d those whu sided withi in were. in bis view,
the only truc peoffle of God. Either a new chureh would be organized,
or divisions an(l jealousies and bickerig- follow in the wake of that
which the zealous and godly man thouglit was a giQrious work. At the
Falls lie preached twvice every day, caring more for the salvation of souls
than he did for blis liealth, for he wvas weak iii body. Huses were
crowded, maaîy -wer awakened, "Iwhich was suchi a new thing te them,"
hie diary says, "lthey did not know what ailed theni; ît was new and
stranage te, them, and to the whiole tewn." After preaching daily for a
short tinie, Mr. Alline left Liverpool, and the usual resuit was realized,
somne were rejoiciiig in Christ, sonie were under the influence of the
enthusia8sm, and then there wws, as in. other places, schismn, alienation,
division. There was inow bitteraess in the chur-ch, and one piart remain-
ed at "lZion," with iMr. Cheevers, and another part organized separate
worship. In the account givenby Mr. Alline, it is related that Mr.
Cheevers, "1whomi they had often tried te get renioved, was so enraged
against bis people for their holding up) sepai-ate mieetingsZ, that he desired
a dismission, ra.thier expecting that it wvould. be the miens of their re-
turning to him, and that when the trial camte they would itot dismis
1dm. Buit the people emibraced the oplxortuniity and gave 1dmii bis dis-
mission." Iii Auguist of that year (1782), Nathan Tul)per, Samuel
Hunit, Nathaniel Freýeian, Benjamin P;tuker, ami Simeon Perkins, on
behaif of the church, învited the Rev. Jonathaii Scott, the Paster of the
Congr-egationial Chuircl at Cheboguie, te comie end assist the-ai by dis-
pensing the or(linanees of the gospel, and hv labour and advice, for they
said Mr. Cheevers, nt bis owni request, bas been relea-sed froni the pas-
toral care of the churc l "by a large ma.joi-ity." Mr. Scott could not
comply with thei- (lesire, and Mir. Ailine returned te Liverpool i
Noveniber of the same year, and was informai of the renioval of Mr.
Cheevers. "lThis," he says, "lopened the way ýstiil more fur the work of
God, and aluxost ail the town affsembled together, and God was there
with a truth. 1 1)Ielche(t every day, and somletimes twice a day." Mr.
Alline continued to, preacli for a timie at Liverpool, and the settlements
surrounding, having, as his diary relates, great success.

Fronu Mr. IIowell's sketch, the writer learns that the people uinited ini
giving Henry Allune a unanimous invitation u beconie their pastor;
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and in.February, 1783, the church was reorganized, thirty-five iiucxnbers
uniting together in feliowslmip, and adoptiiag a (leciaration of faitii. chiirchi
order and covenan~t, which has îîot since licou nattrialIy altered, if lit ail.
"4It does not appear," wvrote Mr. Howeil, ",that Mr. Allune continued
labouring for any great Iength oif time after this iii Liverpl)." In fact,
ho couId not settle in any on1e locaéIity. He cons4idered hiiiiseif an
Evangeélist, and beiieved it his duty to travel front plae to place, atAinl
that Zay toi] in the service of blis Divine Master until bis (leatil, whichi
occnirred not long after, whiIe on a visit to New Hlampshire. It was
fortunate for the chuirch that Mr. Cheeveri resignied, otherwise it iiîight
have met the saune fate as other chtîrches where Hlenry Ali e 1:îboured,
and separated the menibers fi-oni eaei other.

After Mr. Allinie's departure the peop)le of Liverpool c(>ntultiie( to as-
semble 'Logetlher, and occasioiîally hiad visits front the ]Rev. Johin Pay-
zant, wbo lit lc.ngth (i 1801) entered upon his labours as pastor, and for
oi'ei thirty years broke the bread of life to a prosperous ami unaited
churcli. iRev. Mr. HoweIl says of his wvork .- "li as eiinently
blessed of God, especially iii tie early part of his ministrv, which
he was, perrnitted t4) prosecuite, iiiitil oid age and increasiug infirnîiity
made it needfui for himi to resigii lus charge. This took place i 1834,
andi ini the samte year lio was caileti to bis reward, dying eninentiy the
death of the righiteoiis. During bis long and peacweful ppasterato, it is
calcuiated that front 17d' to 200 mieiers, were added to the churchcl."

The Rev. Mr. Eider occupied the pulpîit for a year :fter the death of
Mr. Payzant, but changing bis ecclesiasticail views, resigned the' pastoral
charge. Mr. Eider hiad orie(tnd 31r. Warren Niekerson, a nîciaiber of
thue churcli, to ho an Evangelist, andi Mr. Niekerson occasýioiiallv minis-
tered to the peopule.

The 11ev. James Moflvi, wlîo wvas supplying the Free Baptist Church
at Port Medwity, received an invitation to suppiy the jmlpit of the
Liverpool Couigregational Churehl, wvhicli he accepted. Stiî)Seq uen(ýltly ho
was invited te take the p)astoral charge, and entered upon that office 1.1
1836, axîd for somte years the church onjoyed îîrosperity, ani had niany
added to its fellowshiip.

At length in 1847, soute inuleasant féeIings arose'betwecui the jiastor
and soine of the people. A second churchi was forîned, and after a tinte
the services of the ]Rev. iMr. Markiand, il miissionary fron Denierara,
were secured, who ministered for three years. I will again quote front
11ev. Mr. Howeli-

"The second church then secure1 the services of the 11ev. F. Tomp-
kins, A.M., ilu connection with his labours in erecting, and after-wards
presiding over the Gorhamn Coliege front. November, 1852, tili Mari-e,
1856,1 when Mr. Melvini (informaily as it afterwards appears), accepted
the position of the retired0 or incapacitated miister of the first dhurcil,
and the two churches apoing thu stop united as one churcli, inviting
the 11ev. Mr. Tompkixiih the pastorate, which waa accepted by 1dm."

The labours of Mr. Tonipkins, ini connection with the College, being
too, great, the 11ev. James Porter, previously of Sheffield, N.B., now of
Ontario, assisted him in pastoral work for a few montîs.

"During the above period," says Mr. HoweIl, 14the Coilege Building,
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called the Gorham <Jollege, (which had been promoted, and in j» great
measure bult and partially endowed by the widow of the late James
Gorham, Esq.), iras burnt down; and it having been resolved subse-
quently that the College should be carried on ini Halifax, ln connexion
witli the Dalhousie College, Mr. Tomkins had to remove thither. The
attempt not succeeding there, after 12 months Mr. Tomkins remnoved
with bis family to England, leave of absence having been accorded to
him by a meeting of the churcli, held Augusi 7, 1859. In consequence
of his continued absence, at a meeting of the church it was unaniniously
resolved that lie be requested to resign lis pastorate."

Suhsequent to this, Mr. Melvin resumed lis position as senior pastor
of the chureli, which lie stili retains. For some years there were divi-
sions, difficulties, lawsuits, but with these the writer will not meddle, as
lie has neyer hadl the opportunity of visiting that section of Nova Scotia,
and no good would resuit in reviving, those things that have in the past
injured thie churcli, and which should be allowed to rest.

The Rov. James Howell, from Guelphi, Ontario, became the assistant
minister of the church, lu 1860, wyhich, with the stations around, would
supply work for several men.

The churcli at Milton, which is flourlshing under the pastoral care of
the Itev. R1. K. Black, was9, until 1855, a brandi of the Liverpool churcli,
and the churcli at Pleasant River, at a gfreater distance, where the Rev.
S. Sykes ministers, is another outgrowth.-

For the last three years the Rev. C. Duif lias laboured at Liverpool,
Brooklyn and Beachmeadows, and lis labours have heen greatly blessed.

0f the present position and prospects of Congregationalism in Liver-
pool and the surrounding country, the readers of the Independent have
been furnishied with accounts from time to time. In Queen's County,
Nova Scotia, there are noble men and women striving for the main-
tienance and growth of Cjhristian churches, governed 'according to the
principles laid down in the New Testament. It is the hope of the
irriter that no root of bitterness ivili be revived, but that ail who ad-
here to the chiurcli polity of the Apostolic days will work together
heartily for one common cause.

'Vr4 »igrnt L3epadmtnit.

THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Uontinued from Mae 228).

Thse tears started t~o Anlkas eyes. "lNo ; 1 am an orpisan, and with-
out a friend in this country. But my parents irere Protestants, and I
learned to read the Scripture at my mother'a knee. 1 wish she had
buried me then."

"1,It la a sad thing to be motherless, and it la a great trial to, be child-
les& I had five children once ; one died lu its infancy, and I wau
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atrioken to the earth with grief ; but 1 lived to thank God for His ten-
derness to my " ttie girl, whien 1 saw her brothers persecuted and hunted
fron, place to place, tili they were violently put to death." Anka feit a
ëhudder pass through her aged cornpanion's frame; but the wound iu
ber motherly heart was too deep for outward emotion, and she calmly con-
tinued, "lBut they are safe at home; the children are ail there before
their old mother. I arn just waiting my Lord's time ; sometimes I get
impatient, a7 d wonder why I arn kept so long on the journey, and fancy
that my work mnust lie done, now that rny children are gone. You think
it hard that your mother should lie taken from you, but neyer doubt the
Lord's wisdom, my dear."

The good old wonian had taken the surest methed of obtaining Ank4%a'si
confidence, by so frankly alluding to her own sorrows. Lier à-eart felt
strangely drawn towards lier unhappy fellow-captive ; the childless
matron had long since found that in comforting others she received the

F eatest consolation herself. "lTell me ail your story," she said. "lIf
4canthelp you, it will at least relieve ycqur mind, for you say you have

no friends.",
IlNothing can ever lessen this load; but I wil tell you everything."

And Anka simply told her tale, hiding nothing except Cuthhert's nane ;
ending lier narrative with the remark, "1,You see I had no excuse, I can
only compare myseif to Judas, who, after knowing the Lord and w,.alk-
ing with Him, and being nurnbered with the disciples, sold his Master.
Perhaps I should, after ail, have destroyed myseif but for the Spanish
dificers."

"Say rather, but for the rnercy of God, who is stiil seeking, Ris wan-
dering sheep. Do you sincerely believe, rny dear, that you were ever a
child of God, bori ggain of water and of the Spirit?1"

"lOh, yes! 1l neyer doubted m-y acceptance tbrough Jesus Christ. I
cannot doubt even now but that once rny nane, was written in heaven.
My case is worse than if I had always been a heathen."

IlI would not for a moment speak lightly of your sin, my dear, but let
me say that you dishonour the Lord, by doubting his power and His love."

Patil at this moment looked into the ante-room: "Corne, old lady, the
commissioners are just ready."

The old wornan rose, but as she wished Anka a speedy release, she
said, " Rerember, xny dear, that if Judas hirasef had a9ked forgive-
nese, it would have been as freely acoorded to hirn as to the thief on the
cross."

With vert littie persuasion, Van Hoven gave the commissioners al
the information le could about Anka, and the cause of lier leaving his
house ; but they could elicit nothing that iniglit in any way connect her
with the conspiracy. Another cause for detention was, however, soon
suppliee. Lt was presurned that Anka was stiil a iRomanist, and in the

sal manner she was requested to, iiss the cross, and swear by the holy
relie that she had no knowledge of Van Hoven's treason, and had lad
no intercourse with him. duringz the past two years

Anka refused to taire sucli an oath, she would only maire a solemn de-
cia.ation.

"IAre you not a Romanist r they asked.
I"I1 amrn ot," she replied.
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"lYen c-aU yourself a Protestant then, 1 suppose 1" sneered thec hief
ençqiirer.

"1 amrn ot worthy of clairning, that hioneur," answered she, "lbut 1
believe in ail the doctrines held by the Reformers."

Thus, while the accusation in reference te, treasonable connivance
seenied to fali tlirough, the religieus question was not so ea-sily disposed
of; and Aitka wau remanded to prison, with the sentence, IlTake hier
away ; a fe-% weeks' loss of liberty, and she will be ready te swear by
ail t he relics in Chri8tendom."

Anka feit that she deserved the sarcasrn, but it was, n') le the k-ss pain-
fui to bear.

For six weeks shie was kept a close prisoner, on very short allowance
of food ; but lier meditations during that initerval were net sucli as
would Ieaxl to, a second recantation. Though she would neot have ac-
knowledged it te herself, she -%vas niât se lîeýpeless and utterly miserable
since hier conversation in the ante-chiamnber, for shie could not lielp dwell-
ing on the kind old woman's parting words, and impatiently waited.
another stimmons for the chance of seeing lier again.

To her surprise, however, wheii Paul again paid lier a visit, it wvas to
say that shie wu. free. IlBut you rnust be out of the city by sundown, or
not even Count Avallo's favour and gold will proteet yeni froin punish-
maent."

IlCotint Avallo! who is lie ?" asked, Anka.
'-Why, the Spanishi officer. You must have taken his fancy tremen-

dotisly, for lie lias spared nothing te get you released. He is waiting
nowv outside, 1 (lare say, to receive your thiaiks." Paul sered very
nindli arnused ; but his intelligence made Anka extremely uiicomfort-
able. Shc was hif inclined to refuse lier freedom on such. teris ; but
then, she thoughlt, it miglfit lie raerely a mistake, or a piece of mî.sclief
on PauI's part. As she left the cel she asked if the old womaiu wLs stil
in prison.

"1Whiat have you te do with any old wornen ?"said Paul, suddenly
turning cross.

ci1 want to speak to, lier before I go."
"I (lare say. You juist take yoirunexpected good luck, andI leigone."
I îvould give yon this if 1 iniglit just sec lier again," said Anka,

drawing somethinig frorn lier dress--it was the neekiace; poverty had.
never induced bier to part with it; but sue feit at that moment, as if
more than life depended on bier seeing lier nanieless fricnd again.

"Where did yeu get that? " demanded Paul.
"From xny mother; it was lier Iast gift,' repliedl Anka, Iooking at it

lovingly, and then offering it te, the mnan.
'IlKeep the bauble; I, d on't ivear 'oeads. If yeni arc se uncornînonly

auxieus te see the old woman, corne this way. Mind, you eau only stay
half-an-hour, and don't yon twvo be hîatching any plots, or it will be worse
for lier."

"1,There is no fear of that. I wvill net abuse your kindness, ner Winl
yotir aged prisoner, 1 arn sure."

"lIt is a pity but sonic one lad a notion for getting lier freedom; she
ruakres me think of rny own mother. I neyer like te ta<e hier à crust, ar'4
then turn the key upon lier."
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"Anka ivas followving Paul; shie stopped, and toucheLi lus sleeve.
"Let lier go in rny place, (Io please, and let me stay, good Paul."
"Nonsense; 1 should most likely be in irons, myseli', to-morrow , the

commissioiers are very clîoice over this crinjinal-she took so mucli
trouble to capture. And a pretty rage Cont AvaIlo would be in, when
1 took hini a wriîîkled grandmother instead of a liandsomne young
woman; but I won't flatter you. Spaniards know lîow to do tîjat rnuch
better than we plain spoken Belgians. Here we are-yoii must corne
the moment 1 bid you."

The occupant of the celi (ivhich was an exact counterpart of the one
Anka liad left> was rea(lifg froin a welI-ivorn manuscript, whien the
maideut ivas iunceiretmnoiiotsly ushiered iii, anîd the door lucked upon lier.
Paul. withi his roughniess, liad beeni very considerate to the old lady.
lie knewv about the înanuiscript, but wviiiked at bier retention oÎ it against
ail prison rules. She looked up %vith bier peacefuil srnille, welcoired lier
guest as courteously as if she stood îunder lier owui roof * and offered
hier single chair. TIhe chair Anka declined, and seated lierseif on a foot-
stool, an article of lnxuiry that Paul had cotitrived to introduce wvithout
regard to order.

"1 have not long to stay, good mother ; my release lias corne, but 1
had a great desù'e to see you once more."

1I ain -lad to hear tlîat you are liberated, my dear ;it matters net
much to one like mie, whose terni of life is nearly ended, wvhere its List
few days are spent ; but for tlîe young, it is an unnatural state of quie-
tude, and often deforins the strongest nîind. But, my Cioar, 1 hope you
are flot accept.ing freedoiii for your limbs, and stili refusing- the redeilnp-
tion purchased kcng ago for yoîir soul ?

Anka looked up quickly. I would part ii every limb, for one
hour's real peace. If pardon nre offered to me, iIi(eed 1 would flot
refnse it ; but 1 cannot find room. for hiope."

"9And why qhiould theie iot be hiope ? youi believe iii tlîis sacred
word." Sîe pointed to tle open pages before lier.

"Yes ; but it is long since 1 have read a line."
"Th@n listexu now and remember, my dear, thiat it is God who speaks,

and to disbelieve his promises, is to mnake Him a biar. lieturni thou
backsliding Israel, saith thîe Lord, and I wiIl flot caiiýe rny anger to, fal
upon you; for I arn mercifuil, saithi the Lord.;' ani again, 'WV.hen the
wicked mn turrteth awvay from the wickedniess hie buath coirniùted,
doeth that which is lawful and ri-lit lie shall save lis soul alive.' And
hiere, as if the Lord would stretch (out His liaîud to those iii the -very
lowest estate, He says, ' 0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyselt'; but th
me is thine lielp.' 'I1 ivili leal thieir backsliding ; 1 m-ill love theni
freely; for mine anger is tîirned away.' Will1 yo aytiere is no
hope

To Anka it still appeared too great a inercy to be true, and4 shie re-
plied, doubtflilly, "lBut those things were addressed to tlîe Jews; 1 have
sinned even worse thani tlîey did; for no Christ hiad as yet (lied for
them-their light w.ts dimi. It seerns presumptuous, after ail my sin,
to think God can still love and care for me."

"lDo yoit think you were ever more wortlîy of lis notice, my dear
Ibid yout ever a dlaim. upou. his înercy 1 Did it cost the Saviour less to
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atone for your first childi8h fault than it does 110W to wash ajway this
load of guit 1 You but hazard His displeasure, and increase your
offence, by reftising His offered pardon. You say you are lost, thon you
are one of those whom Jesus came on purpose to seek. You have read the
etory of Peter's denial 1 " Yes ; Anka remembered it iveil. IlThen
hear it once more ;" and the oid wonîan turned to another portion of
lier treasure, and read until she came to the words, ,'And the Lord
turned and looked upon Peter.' My dear, the Lord has been lookine
at*u for a long time; He lias nover lost sight of you for a moment.'

Then Anka's unbelief gave way; she threwv horsoif on lier knees beside
lier faithful friend, Iland wept bitterly."

"«Ail your struggies against conscience," continued"the old woman,
"and ail your wretchedness H1e has seen ; and H1e know that at Iast, if

nothing else le(l you bc oHim, for eywais ouw ldh
driven to His foot." bct eywaiesyuwudk

Ohi! it secms too much, too mucli! sobbod Anika.
"Too muchi for us to undàerstand, but not too muchi for Hum to do;

for in loving and forgiving, ini remombering our hieiplessness, and for-
gettiing our ingratitude, He shows Himself the Son of man and the Son
of God. My child, those honour thc Saviour most whio draw niost freely
on His bounty.

.Paul's haif-hour of graco extended to, an hour; but it seemed oniy a
fow minutes to Anka, as she liung, upon the words that foul free froin
the aged Christian's lips, wbvlether read from the sacred page, or the
utteranco of lier own full heart. Anka trembled for liersoif in the
future, and hiad the choicc been givon lier suie would gladly have shared
lier comforter's ceil.

"iWe are safest," remarkod the latter, "lwhen we distrust own
strength. &'In nie is thino heip said the Lord."'

And so the two womcii parted ; tliey had flot even askod each other's
naines, and neyer met again on earvli.

Before Anka left the prison, her kind benefactor, wlior suie liad mis-
takeii for the bold Carlos Aiba, had been suddoîily called 'to leave the
city witlî bis regiment, to joini the dotosted Alva. who was inustering al
lis forces for another oncounter wvith the brave Netherlands. The bat-
ties and seigcs that followed do not concern us now, although we May
lie intorestod in the fate of one or two of the combatants. t

W~e wvil1 pass on to the day that succeeded one of the engagements,
when, tlie excitement ovor, nothing but tlie ghastliness and cruelty of
war remainod. On the battle-field, those who liad fierceiy struggled to-
getir were being buried peacofuily togothor in one commoîi grave; and
in tlie littie village church, that had been turnod into a temporary hos-
pital, frionds and foes lay side by sido drinking froin tle sanie cup, and
being ministered to by the saie gentie hands.

From one sufferer to another passed a grave woman, wliose eyos often
overilowed at the siglit of pain beyond lier powor to, alieviate ; but ah!
the tender pity in lier looks; the sympathizing words so softly spoken;
the womanly attentions so delicately bestowed, wore botter than the
leeclies, lancet or drugs for some of those sick and dying- mon. Few
ivere the coinforts, and scanty the food for the littie hospital, but that
,woman's presence stilled ail complaints, and the coarsest trooper refrain-
ed his customary oatlîs in bier hearing.
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"lSister Anka," moaned a feeble voice, while ant eager hiand caught
te dark blue dress of the sister. She was filling one of the sacred cups

with fresh water, that had been brought frorn the village well. "lFor
pity's sake give me some water." The wounded nman w *as lying on the
floor of the church, his head rest.ing on the lowest step leadiing to the
sitar. Sister Anka stooped down, put the silver ciIp to his lips, and
lifted his head while hie drank. The dratight revived hini, and Anka
readjusted the bandages that werc loosened by bis feverishi movernents.
lie watched ber with grateful eyes, for the touch of lier bands qu4ad
and sootlied hirn. IlI wislh 1 could find you a better covering," said she,
wrapping part of an old blanket over his shattered limibs ; for tbough the
day was briglit, the stone churcli with its dark coloured windows, gave
littie access Vo, warrnth, even light; and Anka's poor patient shivered
with cold. "lDo you tbink 1 amn mortally wounded, sister Anka ? "
She shook lier head, "lI cannot tell ; I amn too ignorant of surgery; but
I trust ive shall get you wounds properly dressed before ih.

IVI will be too laVe then, I shou-ld only be Vortured in vain. Thank
you, good sister; you have made rny hlard coueli softer by your compas-
sion," and lie reverently drew hier hand to his lips.

The cup ivas illed, and drained mnany times; fevered temples were
bathed, and slighter injuries were attended Vo with the skill that cornes
by instinct to, every loving, strong-hearted woman. But the greatest
diligence and charity could not make it other titan a very woful scene.

Whule Anka wsoccupied at one end of the buildingapietcm
in to adîninister extreme miction to those who were dying. He lad
been on the baVle-field since day-break, doing bis best Vo prepare the
departing spirits of lis countryrnen Vo uteet their lasV great foe.

" Do you want to confess once more î " whispered the priest, bendixig
over the soldier that lay near tlie altai', seeing in lis countenance sure
signs of approaching dissolution.

I o, I have doue with your corrupt Churdli," replied te sufferer.
"Yet stay, I have something that I wishi Vo tell you. Lift iny hiand a

littie higher, please. I was once a priest myself-yes, and touk stricter
vows than have ever been imposed upon you, for I belong Vo te Holy
Inquisition."

"lThe Inquisition ! how did you escape and elude detection aiid pun-
ishment 1" asked Cuthbert, for lie was the priest, astonished at Vthe reve-
lation.

IlOh, by athousand schemes. I have no streiiv4h to tell you how 1
got free ; but I have been iu the army three rnontlis, and I arn well con-
tent to know that I arn about Vo, die a soldier's death."

"But why did you forsake the calling you lad chosen "
"Because I found that instead of entering a society Vo furtber Vhe

ingdorn of Jesus, the merciful and tender Saviour, I liad beeii entrap-
ped into te service of Satan, and was expected to infliet sudh cruelties
upon innocenf mnen as were only fit for fiends in Vhe lower world Vo
execute. It mak-es me shudder now Vo, think of what I saw and leard
in those secret chambers. I hope I shall leaïe ail those mernories le-
hinri me in the grave. It is well ordered that no victirn shail return Vo
society that las once descended Vo those regions. There was one that
they Vortured without rernorse ; le lad the noblest face I ever s&w.
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lThey sait[ lie was a sètulptor, and thiat the fiLme of lus genius had spread
througliou t Europe."

Cutlhhert looked earnestly at the ex-priest, wlîo a.sked, IlDid you
know Hans, the scull)tor? "

IlYes, we were friends for rnany years, utîtil bis liîresy raised an i.i
passab)le barrier between us. "

IlleI(retle, or wvhatever you înay cal1 Iiilm, lie was the niost patient
iq*l ever Saw ; bîis gentleness was smtigmore than humaîî. The

nldt lie dicêt 1 ivent to bis celi, to ask a question, aîud found hiim as
happy as a littie cliild who is falling into sleep on its niother's breast.
Hie tofl me Christ was everytbuîîg to lîini tlien. I liave itever forgotten
lis wortls ; it was as if an angel frorn heaven hiad spoken to mne. is
relentless judges tiionglit to finish t.heir work next day, but lie liad gone
home to rest before the morning. How miy lieart rejoiced to know that,
at last, lie w.s beyond tlieir re.ic1. N;'oiv' leave nie, for niy peace lias
been miade long since with God, and my sis coîîfessed to Ilini. Ask
Sister Ankça to corne and speak to me once more ; slhe talks like the
scuiptor, and takes away that féar of deathi."

At the mention of~ Anka's naine Cuthbert's aspect cliaiiged. Surely
tiiere were otiier naidemis of tiat nanie, but to hlim tiiere wvas only one
.Anka iii thie world, and liftinîg his hieal lie saw bier standing near.
Their cyes met, andi Anka instaiitly recognized her former friemmd and
director.

1Cutlibert:'" shie exclainied, with a crimson clîeek. lIe iwas speech-
less ; het- naine dlied upon luis mrembling lips. Shie kneit dowîî, and
across Ulic body ot the dying nui the hiamds of the ill-fated loyers met.
The priest -%as decply moved, and ail bis nature rcbellcd against the
decree dit suiidercd tliei. "*So must ive ever meet," thouglit lie, "l1ui
this life, with deathi bctween us and happiness. " Anika's face grew pater
than before, as she looked forward to the end of timne, and fêlt tliat per-
haps tiien they would be parted fo>r ever. The saine idea occurred to
the priest ; hie saw she wore no ci oss, and lier dress va.s îîot that of auy
charitable order.

"lAnka," said hie, in a feairful whisper, "lhave yoii been faithf.'ui and
truc 1"

"lTo yoit 1 have always been," shie replied.
I neyer doubted that ; I knew that to love once, with Anka Ger-

hardIt,*wýtas to love for ever. But the Chýurcli, Anka, YoLu aie stitI a
Catholic."

1I loved the Protestant faith well, once, thiougli I forsook it for a
time, and sinncd îîîost grievously; but I lhave come back to iiy better
self, to the truth ; and now, b>' (od's hcelp, I will be faithful to it for
ever."

1I told you tliat Sister Anka ku<éiv better than to belong to your
cruel Clhurcli," said the soldier. "-Siue believes in a Goil of love, not in
a terrible judge ; in a nierciful Fatheu, mot a grand inquisitor, delighting
to condenin his childrcn wo misery and torture. Whiat is that verse you
said, this morning, Sister4"

"God is love; and lie that dwelXAch in love dwelleth in God, and God
in him," replied Anka, softly.

IlYes, ' and thîis commandment have we from. Him> that lie who
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loveth God love his brother aise.' Was it love that invented the rack,
and ail those diabolical instruments of tonnent 7 But 1 can see that
it ivas Ris love that sent me te the Inquisition, that I might see how
hateful Popery is, stripped of its tinsel and finiery."

(Tu be continvedl.)

THE PAWNED BIBLE.

Just at twilight on a November day a mnan about thirty-five years old
entered a grocery on Federal street, in the city of -, with a junk
bottle in one lia.îd, and a Bible in the other. Hie stepped up to the
counter, and said to the owner of the establishment, IlWill you let me
have a pint on that 1 l'Il pay it in a few days."

The grocer looked at the back of the book, and saw the words HOLY
BIBLE, and kneiv at a glance that il. was worth vastly more than a pint
of whisky, and said IlYes." Hie laid the book behiiud 1dmi on a sheif,
and drew the liquor, and the customier departed.

A loafer sitting by the stove said, IlDunîcan is getting rather bard up
if lie panvs, books- for drink."

Il He is, indeed," -said the proprietor. "lHe knew lie could net get
trusted, and still lie will have bis grog. I amn abnost sorry I let him
have it. Has lie a family V'

IlYes ; a wife and foui children."
Here the conversation was initerrupted by the e.ntrahce of other custo-

mers.
The nman who brouglit the Bible in and pawned it wvas a mnechauic.

H1e was very skilful iu shoeing herses, and -%was employed by a irm who
owned many teanis. lie could easily have acquired property, and have
heen comfortable, if hie had abstained frem drink. His employers had
often threatened te turn Iilm off, but lie would promise te do better, and
desiring te keep one se skilled in their employmert, they had continued
hi aleng. Sometimes for days hie would net work an heur, and then
for weeks lie would attend te lus work faithfully. 0f course lie used
up ail bis wages, and bis famuly sometimes sufféred for the comforts of
life.

The ewner of the grecery was a Scotchmnan by thie naine of McICey.
11e left his native place when about twent.y-,one years of age, and after
residimîg ini Canada for a few years, lie found lus way te -, and cern-
menced the sale ef liquor. This was many years ago, when little wus
sald, and less ivas dor -on the subjeet of temperance.

McKey's mind liad, wever, been led te the consideratioîî of the
evils of intemperance. Hie was a member of a Scotchi Presbyterian
church, and bi3 pastor frequently alluded te the drinkiîîg usages of the
day, much te the annoyance of bis hearers. Even some of bis churcli
session thouglit lie waa -«wise abeve what was written."

The evening passed off, and at lengtli lie closed bis shutters. Before
retiring he carelessly took up the Bible and opened it, and on the fly-leaf
lie read

"JENNIE SMART,
from

MARGARET McK-Ey."
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11e was perfectly amnazed. Here was a Bible whiclî once belonged to
lis own niother, and presented hy lier to Jennie Smart, whomn ho well
remembered as a servant iii his father's faraily at the tiîne ho loft Scot-
land. Hie could not be inistaken with respect to the hiandwriting of his
inother; nor could lie keep out of lus mind the snîiling face of Jennie
Smart. The reader eau easily imagine that trains of thought and reflec.
tion were awakened, which would prevent hirn from sleeping. Stiil,
thèrc wvas a niystery about it. How came this Bible in the hands aif
James. Duncan, the drunken blacksmith ' This mystery hoe deterxnined
to solve.

The next day hoe went to the shop wvhere Duncan worked, and ap-
proaclhed the anvil wliore lie was fittiiîg a shoe, and said: IlYou loft a
Bible with nie last iglit."

"Yes. You don't want nie to redeeîn it so sooiî, do yoti î"
"No. 1 want to know whiere you got it."
"I camne hionestly by it."
1I presuie so ; but 1 arn anxions to know%."

"Well, sir, it belongs to îny wife. Shie lias liad it ever since she was

"Was lier îîame Jennie Smart 1"
"Tlit was lier naine when 1 unarried lier. Why '
"I thiîik 1 used to, l<îow lier in Scotland. Do you live îîear hore r'

"lYes. In Liberty streetjust rounid the cornier from Elnî, up stairs."
"With your leave 1 will cal1 on her."
"That you eati do if you like."

McKey left the shop, and soon found the iniserable abode, and ascend-
dod the rickety stairs, ai-d rapped at tihe door, which was opened by a
womîsn who seemed surprised to see a stranger. Shie invited hlmn to be
seated. Ho kîîew not how to commence the conversation, but at length
said :"lThuis is Mrs. IDuncati, 1 suppose r'

IlYes, sir."
He asked a few moure commonplace questions, and sîse replied. 11e

thon said: I perceive by your accent that like mysoîf you are
Scotchi."

"yes, sir. I was bons uicar Glasgow."
"Did you ever know a lass by the name of Jennie Smart 1"
"Yes, sir. That wvas my own naine wheu I was a lass."
"Did you ever know a lady by zuame of MeKey-Margaret McKey ?

"Yes, sir. I knew lier well. I wrought for lier as a servaRt for
years."

"Did you ever see tîsis book before 1" readhing out the Bible.
"Yes, sir. Mrs. McKey gave nie tliat thse day before 1 took passage

for Anierica. But, sir, lhow came it in your liands r"'
I keep a grocery on Federal street. Your hiusband pawned it to

me for drink."
She began to weep. Ho saw ivhere the sore spot in lier heart was.

H1e told lier wlîo lie -was, and drew froma lier a listory of lier trials, and
then saidy "lJennie (for you will ailow mie to call you so), I arn very sor-
ry 1 have been the means of givi'ng you any sorrow. 1 will nover sel
Iournluusband another drop of liquor. 1 will do what I can to reform
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We wili flot give the conversation iii (etail. His visit cheered lier
heart.

On bis wvay back lie stopped at the shop wliere Dunîcanî was at work.
le iooked up as McKey cntered, and said :"J) id yoni find the place r

Yes. 1 find I used to know your wife whien slie IiveLd at lh9mie."
"Yout neyer kinew any iii of hier, 1 think."
"No; slie was aiways kind an(] getle. Now, Diicatn, as youi have

such a good wvifc and such pretty chidren, why don't you stop drink-
ing r'

H1e replied: "A Yankee always answvers a question by asking an-
other. As you have no wife nor oidren, whiy don't you stop seiling 1"

"If I wiil stop selling, wiil yout stop drinking 1'>
He stood a moment, cast his eye upward, and said IlI WILL."
IlGive us your hand on that," said McKey.
They shook hands.
"Now," said McKey, "corne over to, the grocery." They went over,

and emptied ail the liquor into, the street. Wlien the work was com-

pleted, McKey added: IlXVhen you go home, tell yoîîr wife whiat you
have donc, and add that il you get ijute trouble you wilI always liave a
friend in the son of that Mlargaret McKey that gave Jennie Sniart the

Duncan looked surprised, but said nothing. -Pacfic.

AWTENDANCE AND ATTENTION.

BY REV. WILLIS J. BEECHEIt.

"We ought to have a minister that Will drawv?"
So you ought, perhaps. And if Providence lias placcd it within your

power, yen ought also te have sucli architecture and wusic ts will attract
people te the homse of God. But b y your own regular attendance, by your
punctuality, by your reverent good manners at church, by yotir candid,
earnest attention, by doing what you can te induce others te corne, you Cali
help to, gather and hold a large cengregation. Without sucli help, few minis-
tors are brilliant enougli to succeed.

In general, large congregations are more intes'ested than smail eues.
Regular attendants are more interested than those who corne but eccasionally-
Tardiness, careless behaviour, inattention, are annoying, and materially im-
pair the enthusiasm of any public gathering.

Ais to attention, a popular authoresa mnay be correct in asserting that your-
niinister can in coxitesy only ask you to put yourself i a li.itening posture,
and wait to be carried along by the discourse, if it lias power to carry ý, au
along. But your own interests wifl often require mucli more than this.
They 'will render imperative a studious and even painful effort to f ollow the
tbread of the discussion and reinember what is said. Much depends on the
frame of mind one brings to the sanctuary. Considering the diverse charac-
ter of people, and their varied titates of feeling on any particuiar Sunday, it
is hardly possible for every sermon, however excellent, to attract every lis-
touer. But a genuine gospel sermon can hardiy be se poor but it may both
ploase and feed some listener, if he. trios liard enough.

The requisite changes of ternis being made, these statements are as true of
social meetings and Sunday Schools as of more public services.

On its attendance and attention the good muzme of a church greatiy depends.
If strangers find ita meetings thin, or niarred by listlessness or indecoruni,
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they are sure to dIraw timfavourable inferences. Thoe <ffleieucy o>f a chiurcli ils
also niuclî affected by thie saine tlhing. A bad reputation hinders effective
work. Often it iiiist lie overconie before one can even begin to dIo anything.
When tiie inmpenitent say, IlChiristians care toc littie about religionis services
to be regular iiu attending thei;" or, "Thiey are listiess duriiîg worship), and
thiat proves thoîni indifierent ;" or, IlTheir careless postures and outward
Iack of reverence are shockingly unrefined ;" or, " They find thieir mneetings
st) duil thazt thiey are ashaied to ask thieir frivnds to go ;" then those who
have ocaiînto talk thusi, certaiiy feel church iilufence Icas than they
otherwise wtoutld. And, ini like conditions, a einifiar debilitation of influence
marks thie efl'nrt s of sueli a chutrchi among peop'le of ail classes. Thus groirth
is liîndered. M'en say, "We dislike to go to stuch anîd sucli a clitrch. Its
enîpty seats inicat.eo a luke-ivarînness that repels uis. The inattentivenese of
it& audience is disagrrceable. We prefer to go i-'here there is more en-
thiusiasiie." A full rooni is attractive, even witli hionely preacbing and
mnusic. An enupty rooni is repuilsive, even with the prcachxing cf an Apollos
and thie singing of an Asaph. H1e who has not careful]y coîîsidered the mat-
ter, lias no idea lîuw muiici lie ean hielp Ibis chuirchi by iiuerely keeping his own
pew fulil at all its Public ami social services. -A dan,(Tm .

CANNIBALISM.

If I ivere to, take you to niy bouse, and say that 1 hiad an exquisitely
fat man, and wished you to, juin me in eating hirn, your indignation
could be restrained by nothing. You woffld pronoiince me to be crazy.
Thiere is îîot a man i» New Yor'k so, mean that lie would not put dowil
a man who, would propose to, have a banquet off froin a fellowv mîan, cut-
ting steaks ont of hiin, and eating them. And that is nothin but feast-
ing on the human body: w'hile they ail will sit downi and tale a man's
soul ani look for the tender-loins, and invite their neiglibors, to littie
tit-Lits. Tliey %vill t.-ke a inain's honer and naine, and broil them over the
coals cf thieir indignation, and fill the whole room with the aroma thereof,
and give titeir neighibors a piece, and watch him and ivink, as hie tastes
it. You ail eat nien up, and you arc cannibals evcry one of you-and
worse. You sviil be glad tQ get off at God's judgment seat with the
plea: I oniy ate the outside." You eat the souls, the flnest elements
of mien. Yon are more than glad if yen ean whisper a 'word that is
derogatory to, a neiglibor, or bis wife, or bis daugliter. And yet, by an
oblique sentensce, you make unfavorable imprèssions on the mind of the
person addressud, i» respect te the subjeet of your criticism. "lAh 1" hie
says, 1I had flot been inforrned ;" and lie goes to the next r.eighbor, and
says, "Mr. So-arid-s-o says this and that about So-and-so." And that
neiglibor says, IlIndeed," and runs to bis pas-tuer and tlsey bothi run to
their wives ; and the thing goes ail over town. Everybody becomes an
unpaid devil's mail carrier, and goes here and there bearing infernal
messages. And whiat is the resuit 1 It is damnation to sorne poor
creature that is unconscious, or that is innocent, or tlîat if guilty, ouglit
to, be pitied and succored, rather than condemned. But ah! the morsel
is too exquisite to, be lest. Here is the soul of a person's hope for this
world, and you have it on your fork, and you cannot refrain froin tasting
it, and give it to, sone one else to taste. You are cannibais, eating
men's honor and naine and rejoicing in it-and that too, when you do
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not always know that the things charged againist them are true ; when in
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, the probabilities are that they are
not true.-Beecher.

AI3RAfAM'SIEITI-I.

1 think Abrahamn got tiie start of the dlevil l)y g,(tting uip early in the
morning. If Cod li d called upon me to sacrifice my son, I tliinik that
next inoring I would have laid abed pretty late to think about it. I
don't think 1 would liave intended to disohey God, but nexft day I
should have had a great deal of business to see to, and it would have
taken me a long tinme to (1o it. Abraham ros- up early-hie di(lnt stop
Vo Valk wîth his wife about it. If lie liad slie would have had soînething
to say that miglit have hindered hixi. I should have wanted to talk
withi iny wife. Very likely we mighit lave desired to pray miuchi over
it. And after that ivas ail settlcd, 1 do'nit think I ivould have gone
straighit to the niountaill. 1 would have picked the longest riut, 1
knew of, and I would have jouriieyed slowly. My boy and I would
have raucli tu say to eachi other. Very likeiy w-e wouild have been fre-
quently found ini prayer, and mutcli time would have been jntin talk-
ing it ail over. Ali, huow slowly I would liavé- approaclied the place of
sacrifice!1 And tbiat's the way the devil gets the advantage of lis-by
getting us to put off a (luty. Abrahami g0V up EARLY. Tliere's înany
a good resolution broken by Iying in bed to think %bout it. Is.vac was
Abrahiarn's only son, loved as ol<t men love thieir oniy sons. On the
first night of their journey I imagine thiat but little sleep carne to Abra-
bain. H1e got up often in the niglLt, perhaps to get a look at the, face
of his son. As they continued on their way, probahly he turned away
bis head often, that Isýtac mniglit noV sec howý sorely lie ivas afflictedl, and
oftentimes perhiaps Isaac won(lered that bis fatlior brtished away a tear.
The seconidnight how hittie rest he got! And the tliird nighitprobabiy
sVili less. And wheu on the tllir(l day he saw fr1ounit Moriali. how his
heart mnust have sunik within Iirin, and whien bis boy innocently asked,
"'Behiold the tire and the ivood, but whiere iýs the larnb for the burut
offering ?"-how that must have piereed to his very heart. We know
littie of such sacrifices as.Abrahamn was rnaking, for in sliying" Isaac he
laid hirnself on the altar. And thiat is the point wve must reachi-lay
ourselves on the atltar.--illoodi.

TUE LITTILE GIRL AND HER COPY.

A littie girl went to a writing-school. When she saw her copy, with
every line so perfect, I cani neyer write like thiat," slie said.

She looked steadfastly at the straight, round lines so sliim and grace-
fui. Then she took up lier pen and timidly put it on the paper. Her
hand trembled; she drew it back ; she stopped, studied the copy, and
began again. 1I cau but try," said the littie girl; Il1 will do as well as
I an."9

She wrote liaif a page. The letters were crooked. M'bat more could
we expect from a first effort ? Thie next schiolar stretched across lier desk,
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and said, l"Viat scraggy tliings you make." Tears lilled the littie girl'fi
eyes. She drea(led to have the teacher see lier book. "1He will be
angry with me and scold," she said to herself.

Ëiut whien thet teaclîer came and looked, 1w Hrniled. Il 1 sec you are
tryiîig, îny littie girl," lie said kindly, "and tlîat is enoughi for nie."

Shc took courage. Again and again she studied the beauttiful copy.
Shie wante<l to know liow eveî'y line wvent, lîoi every letter was rounded,
and tlien she took up ber pen and began to write. Shie wrote carefully
ivith the copy always before her. But oh!' what slowv work it was 1 Her
letters stratggled here, tlîey crowdcd there, an(l Roue of theni looked
every way.

Tho hittle girl trernbled at the stop of the teachier. Il 1 arn afraid you
will find fauît with me," she said,9 Ilny letters are tiot fit to bc on the
saine page with thc copy."

I dIo not fiiid fauit witli yoîi," said the teachier, Il hecause I do not
look so much at what you dIo, as at what you aim and have the hecart, to, do.
By really tryiiîg, yon îîuake a littie i'xiprovement eyery day ; and a littie
improvement every day wi'l enable you to reacli excellence by-and-by."

IlThank you sir," said the hit girl; and thus encouraged, she took
up her pen witu a greater spirit of application than before.

And so it is îvith the dear ebjîdren who are trying to beconie like Jesus.
God has given us a heavenly copy. 11e lias given us His dear Son "for. an
example that we, should follow bis steps." "1He did no sin, neither wus
guile fouind in his mout>." He is altogether lovely," and "lfull of grace
and truth." Aid wlieî yoiu study bis character, "'I eau nover, neyer
reacli that," you say. Il1 can nover be like Jesus."

God does not expeet yoit to become like H is dear Son iu a inuite, or a
day, or a year; but what pleases Huma is that you should love Him, and
try to folloiw lus ex:unple. It is that temiper which helps you to grow
day by day, little by little, iuîto His likeness, which. (bd desires to, see.
God sees you try. God loves you for trying, and lie will give is lloly
Spirit to lîelp you.

The younger you try. the casier it becomes. The harder you try, the
sweeter you ii find it. Ani what siglit is more loyely to, those who
love youi than to mark you growing day by day into, tlue temper and
spirit of our Lord Jesuis Uhit--Te(hildren's Friend:

110W BOYS GET ON.

If onie expects to gton iii life, and ineet witlî emiiint success, lie
must be re-,vy to be usefîil at a pincli, and adapt himseîf to any emer-
geney. liere is a good illustration:

A few years ago, a larýge dru- firm in thisý city advertised for a boy.
Next day the store was thronged witli applicauuts, aînouîg thern a queer
looking littie fellowv, acomnfÛanied hy a wornan, who proved to be his
aunt, in lieu of faithless parents, by whon lie ha&l been abandoned.
Looking ut this littie waif, the merchant iii the store promptly said:

"Can't take hiim ; places ail full; besides, lie is too -rnalL"
"1 kncw he is sniall," sad thue woman, "lbut lie is ivilling and faith-

fui."1
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There was a twinkle in the boy's eyes which made the inerchant
think again. A partner in the firm voluinteered to reniark that hoe " did
not see what they wanted of such a boy-lie was'nt bigger t1ian a pint
of eider."

But after consultation the boy wua set to work.
A few days later a eall was madle on the boys iii the store for some

one to stay ail nigyht. 'The prompt response of the littie fellow contrast-
eà well withi the reluctance of others. In the middle of the niglit the
znerchaiit Iooked in to see if ail was right in the store, and prtesent1y dis-
covered his youthful protegé busy scissoring labels.

"What are, you doing V' said lie,; I did not tell you to Nvork iiights."
1I know you did flot tell me to, but 1 thoughit 1 might as well be do-

ing soînething."
In the morning the cashier got orders to, "ldouble that boy's wages,

for hoe is ivilling."
Only a few weeks elapsed before a shiow of wild beasts passed

through tlie streets, and, very inatually, ail hiands iii the store rushed
to witness the spectacle. A thief saw his opportunity, ani entered at
the rear door to seize soiietliin(-, but in a twinkling found himself firm-
ly clutchied l)y the diminutive cJerk aforesaid, andafter a struggle was
captured. Not only ivas a robbery prevented, but valualile articles
taken fromn other stores weie recovered. Whien asked by the mierchant
why lie stayed behind to watcli whien ail others quit their wvork, the re-
ply was, Il You told mie nover to leave the store whien others were absent,
and 1 thought I'd stay."

C)rders ivere immediately given once more, "lDouble that boy's wgs
lie is willing a'nd faithf ni.

To-day that boy is getting a salarýy of $2500, and niext January will
become a member of the firm.-Exhtange,.

THE THREE CALLS.

<JStuiberer ! rouse thee, despise not the truth,
But givo thy Creator the days of thy youtlî;
Wliy standest there idie ? the day dawneth, se
The Lord of the vineyar'i is waiting for thee.

Holy Spirit, by thy power,
Grant me yet another hour;
Earthly pleasures 1 would prove,
Earthly joy, and earthly love ;
Scarçely yot has dawned the day,
Holy Spirit, wait, 1 pray.

0 Loiterer ! speed theo, the morn wears apace,
Thon squander no longer the moments of grace;
But, haste white thero's tinie, to thy master agree,
The Lord of the vineyard stands waiting for thee.

Gentle Spirit, stay, O stay !
Brightly beams the early day;
Lot me linger in these bowers,
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God shall have nîy noontide hours;
Chide me not for my delay,
Gentie Spirit, wait 1Ipray.

0 Sinner ! arouso thee, the morning is puat,
Already the shadows are Iengthening fuat;
Escape for thy life ; from the dark inountains fiee,
The Lord of the vineyard yet -%vaiteth for thee.

Spirit, cease thy mournful lay,
Leave me to miyseif, I pray ;
Earth hath fiung her speli around me,
Pleasure'a silken chain hath bound me;
'lVheni the sun hie path hath trod.
Spirit, then l'Il tur» te God.

Hark ! borne on the wind ie the bell's solemin toli1,
'Tis mournfilly pealing the knell cf the soul ;
The Spirit's sweet pleadings and strivinge are o'er,
The Lord cf the vineyard stands waiting no more.

The reconstruction cf the Free Episcopal Church ini Ireland goes for-
ward satisfactorily. In our judgment, rnost of the moot points are
being decided in the riglit way. The laity are to be fully represented,
and are to have a voice on questions of doctrine and discipline, as well
as on the temporalities. It lias been decided to allow every aduit maie
who professes himiself a member of the Chiurch, to vote for delegates,
without requiring him to be a communicant. This, cf course, does flot
square with our ideas cf church menibership, nor is it the practice ini
Canada or the UJnited States. But it may be more consistent with the
bapticm. and confirmation theory cf church inembership.

Wrhether it be tliat Congregationalism cannot, live on slave territery,
or that slavery cannot live alongside cf Congregationalism, we caunet
say, but facts certainly go te show the existence cf the strongest natural
antipathy between thein. Durmng the reign cf that "1peculiar institution,"
which the Confederate Vice-President Stephens declared was te be the
"icorner-stone " cf the new Republic, therfe ias, we believe, flot a single
Congregational Churcli soutli cf Muson and Dixon's line, althongh
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches fiourished in
abundance, ail, cf course receiving siaveholders te fellowship. Since
the abolition cf slavery, however, Cougregational Churches have been
springing up ail over the South withi astouishing rapidity. At the re-
cent meeting cf the Geineral Association cf Missouri at Sedalia, nearly
sityj were reported as already organized in that State alone, wliere four
years ago there were but two. Despite the allegations cf the old slave-
ocracy, nething could show more cenclusively than this fact the vast
improvement that has taken place in the sentiments and condition cf
the South.
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The fuss about Dr. Temple's nomination to the see of Exeter ended
in sioke, as ail sucli things do. We do rAot believe that hoe is so far astray
as his association with the other writers of the .Essays and Revie's has led
most people to think him. But, however that may be, the protestors
have doue either too much or too littie. If lie is too heterodox to be a
hishop, hie is unfit to ho a priest, and the liead-master of one of the
chief public schools of England. But if lie can occupy that position
uinquestioaed, by what riglit can his "lpromotion" to a diocese bu re-
%iisted ? The only answer that can be gi% on, is, that the Church, as a
spiritual body, is t.ied hand and foot by the State, and is compelled to
submit to what she feels to be dishonouring to lier Lord and fatal to
herseif. No mari feels this -nore acutely than Dr. Pusey, and, like the
honest and courageous thougli erriug iuan that hoe is, lielhas hoisted
the bannier of IlDisestablishment "' He is well stricken ini years, but
lie rnay live to see it.

Our Colonial cousins at the .Autipodes are learning their lesson as to
lie evils of subsidising churches by the State. After endowing Catholios
auJ Protestants of every kind, anuJ ews, the Leg,,islature* las been asked.
to assist the Cliinese in maintaining their Pagan worship. Ané. why
flot, since thieir taxes went into the coinmon treasury 1 But this. vas too
mucli; and the wliole thing is to be abandoned by degrees.

Cincinnati lias excluded the Bible from lier Common Schools. An
analysis of the vote shows the ypponents of the Bible to ho made up, as
miglit have been expected, of Roman Catholios, Jews, Infidels, arkd cer-
tain dougli-faced and office-seeking politicians, who are always willing to
do any dirty work to secure the support of the other classes aforesaid.
We notice also, that Sanî Franciso is having trouble from the sanie priost-
ridden denomination, whidh, althougli neithier wealthy nor otherwise in-
fluential, can generally maniage by trickery and fraud, to secure its ends.

It is aunounced that the re-union of the two branches of the Presby-
terian Churcli is acconiplished. Both assemnblies met at Pittsburgh, on
the 1lOth Nov., and the city iva cro,,-ded. 0f the New School Presby-
reries, 113 liad voted for reuiiion unaniniously, whule the three remaining
had cadi but one~ vote agailst it. The Oid School vote was 127 in the
affirmative (.59 unailuious) to 18 in the negative, The assemblies lield
separate meetings for several days, but en Friday, oaci mardlied in pro-
cession, and forming a lin ii front of the First Churdli, the New and Old
School Coinmissioners locked arrus, and a liearty clapping of liands, and
waving of hiandkcrchiefs followed frora the crowd of spectators. A union
meeting followed in the Third Chiurcli, wlien Dr. Fowler miade an addresa,
and at its close, clasped the hand of Dr. Jacobus, and announced, the re-
union of the two bodies coniplete. This event brings into one body 143
Presbvteries, with 27 Synods, 2,381 ministers and 258,903 members
froni Ïhe Old School body, and 113 Presbyteries'with 24 Synods, 1,848
ministers andc 172,560 members from the New; making a united total
of 256 Presbyteries, with 51 Synods, 4,229 ministers and 431,463 xnem-
bers It is suggeeted that the event ho commemorated by a thank-
offering of fi-e millions of dollars, and tbe eroction of a grand Pros-
byterian House in the city of New York
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Arrangemients are being made for a gathering of Protestants in INew
York, next September, under the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance,
which promises to be much more truly a council than the conclave suin-
moned by the Pope, and fully as oecumenical ; while, in Che cliaracter of
its 1nembers, the wisdorn of its deliberations, and tîle effect of its con-
cUisions, it wiil be far more illustrious, weighty, and important. TU~
returu of 11ev. Dr. Schaff from the other side is announced, witlî aasur-
ances that, among the distinguishied Europeis who may be expected to
be l)resent on that occasion, are Profs, Tholuck and Uc ruer, Pressensé,
Dean Alford, Spîîrgeon, and others of equal faîne. TIe Protestants of
Arnerica, and indeed of the world, should anticipate this approaching
conivocatiu1n with lively interest, inake it the subject of their special
prayer, and entertain the hope that it may be blessed of God to, the
advancement of His truth, the more effectual harnîony of His people,
and the downfall of error.

Father Hyacinthe, the eloquent and popular preacher of Notre Dame,
in Paris, whose fearless and independent course iii denouncing the cor-
ruptions of the Cburch of Rome, and resisting the attempt about to, be
made by the fortbicoming oecumeiiicat Counicil to lay a new yoke upon
the niecks of the faithful, have wvon for hum. the admiration of the world,
lias chosen to expatriate himself rather tlîin subînit his conscience to
humian autlîorit , and is now residing iii the UJnited States. He still
pro'(fesses iînseif an adherent of the Catlîolic Clîurch, althoughi lie has
become a J>ïotesýt.znt, without knowing' it, by his very protest against lier
dlaimn to inifalib-Ilty, and to being considtred the oiîly Christian corn-
munid'i. Onme tlîing is evident from his letters,-this Carnîclite înonk
has read bis Bible, and is determined. to follow ont lis convictions where-
ever they inay lcad biîn. He does not propose to confine lus influence
to lus forensic labours;- but intends soon to estal)lish a paper, bearing
the naine of Le <Y/retien, whichi shail 1e bothi reliis ani poiticaI iii
its character.

Since writing tbe above, Pere Hyacinthe lias returned to Euirope. hav-
ing been suî-nnioned to liorne, it is &-aid. hy the Pope. wlio liopes, proba-
lily.1 to coax lîini into suhunission to the Churcli.

The llcv. Henry WVard Becclier lias hecui the subject of sonie not vcry
flatteriîîg notices rccentlv, iii consequence of the p)art lie lias l)layC( iii
connectioî with the MIcFarland-Rieliardsoni tragedy. The partîculars of
the affair are already too well known, and necd not be repeat.ed here
furtiier than to explaiui, tblat Richardson lîaviîîg been shot and mortally
wouîîded by Ml\cFarlaid for undue intimacy with lus wife, and for as-
sistiîîg lier iii ohtaining a divorce fronu lier hiusband oui account of

alged criuehy to heu'. Mr. Bechier, assisted by several otiier clergy-
mn, marrieul Richardson t() the divorced %woîan on his (lyiIig bcd.
The complaint aga-iust Mr'. Beeclier is that n uloing so lie violated both
the moral and the civil law, the divorce, wbicli wvas oh)taiuued iii an Iowa
court, haviîug lbeen granted withouù sufficient justification, and therefore
invalid in ewYork. Mr. Beeclier replies tlîat lie lias reason for be-
licving that there iras sufficient groîiid for divorce, according to, the
zitrictest iuitcrpretation of Matt. 5, 32, wlîich lie regards as preseuîting
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the only case ini which it is allowable; that Richardson, akItougli per-
laps imprudent, hiad been guilty of no overt iminorality ; and that lie,
therefore, feit iînself at liberty toi gratify the inurdered and dying inan's
wish to leave to Mrs. McFarlandi( lus naine and propcrty. Iu regard toi
the point of law we are, of course, unable to ofler an opinion, but our
impression is that Mr. IBeecher's estimate of the rn is the correct one;
and that, aithougli it may have been inexpedient under the circuin-
stances to solernnize the marriage, mucli of the virtuous indignation that
lias been expressed about it bias proceeded frorn the pure-niiinded Demo-
crats of Tammany Hall! ruie chance of a fling, at Beecher Nvas too
good to be lost.

Airr prieu

THE COLLEGE COURSE.

Srn.,-I cannot but think the present a mnost favorable <pportunity-the
mosi so that nîay occur for years-to put the Congreeational Divinity College'
on an improved basis. The College instruction was cconimitted in nmy time,
and after, to a single Chair, froin which an inîpossibility wýas expected -that
was, to teacli ail the subjectEi the course required, and to teacli thein. thor-
ouglily.

Since that period the only important modification tijat lias taken place las
been to forma a sort of staff, with the original Chair as its practical centre,
with a couple of wheels acting on the circuinferenlce of the original one, su
bevelled oif as to îini)art their chief inoiientuni to altogether exterxal inachi-
nery, leaving practically the work, to the central wlicel.

There is, and need be no question raised about the abîhity and thorough-
nesa of the assistants Dr. Lilllje had in the work they uinded-ook-, or in any
work they might c' usent to mndertake-ail this niay be whiiitted Nwitho)ut
question ;but the fact siniply is, that the arrangcemnent as it lias heen, wihat-
ever it nxay be in point of econowy, convenience or customn, is ixot fit for
Canada-not up to tlie times, nor in anywise productive of the advantages of
a real theological senminary.

I arn not influenced by the condition or efforts of the numierous sectarian.
commnuiities in the niidst of -wlich the Indlepeiideiits live. Thse question for
us to consider is this :How t< raise up a suitaible niniistry for Canada out of
the materials that offer thcmnselves ; to enliî3t thiein, drill thieia ami equip
them, secuduum artem, and thus prepare Canadian spiritual troops for the
work they will be required to do.

There is no douht that a connection with MeGill College is an «Idvanita,(,,
althougI an advantage that but few will avail tImeniselves of ; for 1 may Venl-
ture to say that by the presekt arrangement few cain bc brouglit wîthin the
charmed circle of university -degrees. The many nmust bc j ust as hieretofore
for ia it not entircly clear to the minds of ail that the najority of youth who
corne before the CoJ]ege B3oard wvill be unlit to enter College?

But tIse College Board rnay "enact" that they shall be fit. Xcry well.
That rule will take vcry fewv by the hand ; it would ]lave taken very few by
the hand hlit.herto of those who have passed throughi the College-usany of
them good, capable ministers-but it would have passed thema by on the
other aide with rather dcrisive emphasas.

A leaning in the right direction was taken in tise increase of the time oif
atudy to four yeara. It ahould lie five for unprepared atudents, and three
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for ail wlio could read the Greek New Testament with some case at entrance.*
A preparatory course, sinjilar to the ordinaryf granimar school course, for at
least two years, would be of far more consequence to candidates for the min-
istry, to the Independents and to the public, than an affiliation with MeGill
College, 'without any disparageinent to that affiliation at ail.

Were the first two years placed in affiliation with some grammar achool
(taking bonds, as in the States, fromn ail students, that in case they leave the
xiiistry for which the fiinds are spent to fit thexui, they shall refund blank
suin for their expenses), tlds would put a vigorous spring into the uiachinery
where it is wvanted ; Btili better, let a teacher who can discliarge the whole
duties of a granunar school master be placed lu the faculty, and let hlm work
up tho students, inceluding those who are preparing for degrees. A class of
ten-and more could, no doubt, be obtained-would give a good day's work
to any mani. A hard-working nman i iglit unite history, gecgraphy and
chronology with general literature, according to a well-dcvised programme.
Then your two external wheeis would be thrown to the centre, and in didac-
tic, polemic and historic divinity, sacred rhetoric-that is, sermons-with
Christiail econonxy or church goverinuent. the centres, although united,
wou~L somiewhat separate theim.selves;, and afford a healthy stimulus to al
concèrned.

This, 1 dare say, is the nearest approach to a theological seminary that
could be made at present, and for the numnber of students, ali-sufficient. 1
will venture to say th-'. it is ivhat thc country needs. It xnighit be made to
pay well, and without ilotorious bungling could not fail. In f act the whole
expense of the College Granumnar School miglit be met by receiving, pupils
whose greneral tuition would be simiilar, at Ieast, to the students in the pre-
paratory course.

1 beg pardon, Mr. Editor, for the length of my letter, which, I arn persuad-
ed, wvill not be considered too long if those who are deeply concerned will
give it candid attention.

c'ours faithfully,
Vankleek Hill, WILLIAM LuMSDENf.

Dec. 15, 18639.

THE C(>LLEGE MEETING.
(A. CIRCULAR.)

DEA Si,-You haieve doubtless observed the advcrtisernent in the Globe
Newsl)aper, and also in thc -"Caxiadian Independent," c;illing a meeting of
the Subscribers to the CONCRFGATIONAL COLLEcýE OF B. N A., for the 4th
prox., said Meeting to be held ln Zion Church, in this City.

Iu the course of conversation with sonie of the past and probable future
subscribers to the Collegre, we find a desire exists, on account of the im-
portance of the objeet for which the meeting is called, that it should be as
largely attended as possible by subserihers frein varions parLs of the country,
as the friends in Toronto feel the delicacy of the position in which they are
placed in consequence of the meeting being held hiero.

We therefore respectfully request that the Clan-ch over whicli you are
Pastor will endeavour to be represented at the conîlng meceting, by the pre-
sence of at least one subscriber, to takie part lu the consideration of the
varlous inatters that niay then be subiniitted to themn.

We are, dear Sir, yours ve3ry truly,
GE.ont;E HAGUE,
JonNs TuRSERe

Toronto, l7th December, 1869. DAv1D HIOGINS.

"If our c(rrepoudent will rclcr to chapter VI, section 1, of the By-Iaws anmd Regulations ot the
CoUege, he ii flnd that the course he recoummeods was adopted by the Corporation meveral JOun
ago. --Ed. C. 1.
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INDIAN MISSIONS.

The Rev. Williami Clarke sends us another communication ini relation te)
the work of the Canada ludian Missionary Society, froin whichi we îaethe
subjoined cxtract vwhich, throuigh press of niatter, was cro)wdtIÂ out iast
inonth.:

Our first visit to the Pagan Indians this yer.ir was at the Massawvauga River,
where we founld thein in large iutunhiers. Our previous vi4it wvas not forgot-
ten. The Chief, wlîoi.n we foujd, wit.h hiq wife, bcth very sick, and, lis we
thought, iying at the point of death, wvas restored to lhealth, lînt bis peor
zquaw had gene to the spirit land. Last year as we were speaking to 1dmi of
Jesus the Saviotur, hoe said to bis attendants, "Raise nie up) I wattt to see as
weii as hear the preachier ;" and then thanking uis for the good word, ho said,
"If I live I wili tell ttîy people wlhat you have now told ine." Hc lilid dene
se, and they noty desired tlie instructions of the Gospel.

At the Serpent River we hield a " pow-wow" couincil with the trîbe. After
littening to the good word, they solicited a teachier and a sehool, offcring( as
soon as possible to l>uild Jilin a biouse, as th--y iproposed to folund a1 settleîuent
and for the rnost part reside tliere.

Passing by the Spanish River and some others, we camle to the 'Sagaitotàk,
where lsst year the Chief told us lie hiad rejected other missionaries and
would net have us. We found him softenied; hie received and iistenied te, us
with apparent pleasure ; and even the priest, who last year bellaved like a1
demon, dragging aivay the people frornlitnn to us-even lie sat, dowi- and
heard us-and iii the sequel ive were besought te gîve tîtein. a teacher and a
school. A haif-breed, who toid us lie had six chiîdrer., was especially earnest
in asking this greatu boon. Two missions have heen estalihedl in response
te these applications, and tivo nissionary, teachers sent, onxe te the Serpent
River and the other to the Sagamook.

At Lacioche, where we met witlt a hospitable reception to bouise and home,
we met îvith a large num-iber of Iîîdîans from WVhite Fishi Lake. l'he ruîigieus
service here was marked by speciai interest on the part cf tlmese children cf
the foreat. We neyer had a more attentive congregation, and the VÏord
seemed te corne with power to the conscience and the heurt, as we discoursed
upen the visit cf Peter to Cornelius elpreaching peace and salvation. by Jesus
Christ. "

We found theso White Fish Lake In<lians, the inest civiiized cf a-iy cf the
pagan tribes, and trust the tinte ntay accu conite when we can suppiy them
with a teacher aud a schooi.

Lacloche, situated at the xnouth of the Lacioche river, under the shadow cf
the huge mountainis bearingr that naine, is a ioveiy, interesting spot. Tîtere
are thirteen buildings ail whitewashed, and the roofs colored with inierai
paint, producing a goed efiect from. thse water.

Our friend, R. McKenzie, Esq., in charge of the post, is an intelligent, weil-
educated business man. The business bas assumed gigantic proportions
among thse Indians aid smali traders. We were surprised te find that there
was an indebtedîtess tu the firus in this solitary spot te tIse ameunt of thirty
thousand dollars. Here we heid a religious service which was attended by
thse whites, haif-breeda and Indians, in fact thse inhabitants of the entire
Pettlement.

WMI net Christian friends aid us in sending the Gospel te these scattered
tribes of men 1 and especially when they uitter the Macedonian cry, " Corne
over and help us." We must net; allow them te cry in vain, and thus Ilt
tIssa perish; but remembcring our obligations te the precieus Savieur who
bas redeerned us to Gode we nmust, we will go forth sweiling the sacred song,

Salvation !O, salvation,
The joyful sound proclaim,
Till each remotest nation
Has learned Meniali' name.
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CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS NOT IN THE UNION.

DzÂB SIR,-My attention having been called to the fact, that in the list of
"Congregatic.ial nîinisters in Ontario and Quebec not connected with the

Union," printed in the Minutes for 1869, p. 7, there are vot inserted the
naines of Revs. T. Pullar and W. H1. Allworth, you wiIl allow me a little
space to, explain the omission,

In the first place, 1 mhould say, that the fault lies entirely at the door ot
the Secretary of the Union, no Coininittee, officer or individual liaving had
anything to do with the correction of the list in question.

Secondly, on my owni part, 1 have sixnply to state tliat the omission was a
pure oversighit. In revising the lists for publication, the namnes in ques-
tion were, of course, erased froin that of " ministers as-sociated," and it
quite escaped me to transfer thein to the other place.

.And thirdly, having discovered the error after the publication, I took pains
to rectify it in the liet subseqixently sent to the <Janadiau Alrnanac for 1870.
1 had thouglit of addressing you such an explanation of the above, but as
the Minutes go into so fe* hands, 1 concluded that it was liardly worth
whule, until I found that the error exposed ather parties and inyseif to
misunderstandings. These, I trust, the present stateinent will entirely
remnove.

1 arn, yours truly, F. H. MARLING,
Secretary Uongregational Un~ion, Onitario and Quebec.

Toronto, Nov. 20, 1809.

,£'u of ft 4e,
Ferffl.-Openinri of the new <ongregational Church.-The effort to es-

tablish a Congregational Church in F ergus has beeil successful. beyond al
expectation. "Less than a year has elapsed sixice the Rev. E. Barker went
thither, under the direction of the Missionary Cornmittee, and began preach-
ing on Sabbath afternoons in the hall of one of the village hiotels. A few
friende of the miovement gathered around bim, and on the 5th May, last, a
church was organîzed, consistingy of twenty-one members, many of whom
were the frut of the reinarkablej religlous awakening with which that place
was visited early in the spring. Their number was soon augmented by fur-
ther accessions of a similar charaeter, until now there are forty-two naines on
the churcli register. M3r. Barker's congregation also mucli increased, and it
aoon becamie obvious that it was time to " arise and build."

A vigorous effort was accordingly made, a lot was seccnred, and a building
32 x 48 feet was commenced. "The people had a mmid to work,," and the
zontractor, too, for in less than two huonths froia the tinie of the " raisiug"
the house was coînpleted.W

On Sabbath, the lOth December, the new sanctuary wus opened and dedi-
cated to, the worship of God. No service was held iii the xnornîng, that being
the hour for service in Mr. Barker's other cllireh in Garafraxa ; but in the
afternoon the writer preached from lat Cor. 3, 9, " We are labourers toge-
ther with God: ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's building ;" and in the
ovening the Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, discoursed from the words of the
24thi Psahin, v. 7, 'lLift up your heads, O ye gates; ami bc ye lift up, ye
everlasting doors, and the King of Glory shaHl corne iii." The houso was
filled to overflowing on both occasions by deeply attentive audiences, who
showed their hearty good-will, not by their presence only, but by liberal
contributions to the building fund, the collections at the two services amount-
ing to about $35.
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On the following afternoon, a bazaar for the sale of useful and fancy articles,
nxany of them contributed by otiier congregations, and nearly ail of theiii the
work of the busy fingers of the la(Ies, was held in the Drill Shed. Abou'tt
ri5 were realized for the building fund in this way. In the evening a îmon-
stor tea-nîeeting wau held in the samne place, at which fully 500 persons were
present. James Ross, Esq., M. P., occupied the chair, and addres8eis were
aelivered by the Rev. Messrs. Brewster, (Wes. Methi.), and Smellie, (C.
Presb. Chi.), of Fergus, the latter *showing hiasseif particularly kindly and
cordial ; and also by the Rev. Mr. Gerrie, (Baptiet), of Elora; and the
proachers of the previous day. The utinost good feeling prevailed, aud Mr.
Barker was again and again congratulated on the success with which the
Lord had crowned his labours, while his roply to al1 was, " To God le al
tho praise ."

The edifice tiuis auspiciously opened is very unpretonding, architecturally
viewed, beig buiît in "RIailroad style," and painte1 with fire-proof paint.
It is well suitod, however, to the wants of the congregation, wlio intend by-
and-by to rough-cast it over, and otherwise iniprove it. The cost of it has
been about $800, of which $450 was raised by stîbscription and collections at
the opening. Haîf of the balance of $350 has been realized froni the bazaar
and tea-meeting, thus leaving. a deht upon it of only $175, which we trust
soon to hoear is liquidated. May the Lord greatly bless our dear Brother
and his people ini thecir new house, and make it the spiritual birth-place of
many!

EDITOR.

-MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

WESTERN.- DISTRicr, No. 1.

The deputation appointed to visit the churches on this route consisted
of Messrs. Hay, Allworth, Suiider and McCoil. Owing to delay in receiving
the intimation of the arrang«exnits, Bro. Siaider was prevented froxu aflording
bis old friends in Burford, New Durhamn, &c., the pleasure of seeing and
hearing one whose residence among, them in past years had endeared biin
to the hearts of the people.

Your correspondent was iîot able to beave Stratford till 2 15 p. m. of~ Mon-
day, owing to the cancelling of an early train. He arrived at " that parson-
ago " of Bro. Allwo-rth's about 4 o'clock, and there learned t-j his disniay that
the good brother had waited till 3 o'clock, whien, thinking that 1 had gono
round by Brantford, lie set off for Burford. However, as the evening was
pleasant and the roads ini good condition, I started on a mnoonligî-t ramble at
6-30, and dropped in on the meeting in Burford at half-past 8. The chair
was ably occupied by Deacon Daniels. Bro. Allworth had spoken his nîind
beforo nîy arrivaI. 1 understood, however, that hie lad, in that thoroughily
wide-awake and strictly confidential style of bis, indicated the privîlege and
the duty of the chiurchi in the niatter of giving to the support of iniissionary
enterprises, and the various other forms of organized Chiristian effort.

Your correspondent followed with remarks designed to exhibit the spirit in
which Christians shoffld eng«age in giving or working for Christ. Lt should
not be the "spirit of Ibondage,"-the consciousness of acting under compul-
sion-but the spirit of filial love, which, so far from waitmng to be comniandod,
only watches the indications of what would be pleasing to its Father, and
thon cheerfully doos this, iipelled by gratitude for the loving kindncas and
tender inercy experienced at the hand of that Father.

Bro. Bay gave a graphic sketch of the progress of missions in different
parts of the world. While conceding to the Episcopalians, Wesleyans, Bap-
tista, &c., the laurets they had so weil earned in China, Iindia, Burmnah,
Africa, and elsewhere, it was righit that we should remeniber with thankful-
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nesa the gloriotis work which had been done by the ien sent ont b)y the Lou-
don Missionary Society, the great majority of wholi, it was well known, were
Congregationaliste. He dirccted their attention to that eourageous and de.
voted Congregationialist, Dr. Livingstone, who, for so long a tinte uttilig
hiinself off froas the civiaied world, had pushied his way in the face of oh-
stacdes which, to, inost nien, would have been insurniomutahle, to the heart
of Africa, in order that he rnight open the way for the entrance into, that
benighted land of civilization and Christianity..

The engagements of the cvening were dîiverý4ild, aitil rendered tlonbllly in-
teresting. by the singing <if several antherns by the efficient choir.

Scotland.-On Tuesday evening, a pretty fair attendance wus fourini in the
neut littie chapel here. This bas reccntly iidergone a renç,ça4ion at the
hande of the painter, and presents a wonderfully iniproveil aîppearance.
After devotionad exercises led by Bru. Allworth, Bro. Hay read «uie extracda
from the Report.

Here your correspondent waa called oin to address the mieeting. He re-
garded it as one of the xnost cheering sigus of the tumes that the <lifferent
sections of Protestant Christendoin were drawing e'oser tog0ther in heart,
and wvere cordially jiining forces to puali on the battie. Tinie was when
they liad ongaged in the mast bitter controversy with each other, had bient au
their energies tu underiniie each others reptitation ind influienice ; but thev
lxad at length. conte to see that they liad been to a frightful extent wasting iii
controversy the tixue which God had gî'en to theni for another purpose, and
now they were earnestly seeking to overtake the work which, had for so, long
a tinie been left undlone. In this work, we Congregationalists were trying to
do oxur part.

Bro. Allworth followed with soime account of the cliaracter (if the work in
which. we were engaged. He referred to the blessed and enicoiuragiing resuîts
whichi had been witnessed in Brantford, London and other fieldls of labour
wrouglht by the body.

Bro. Hay geave a ringing addrcss, in which hie exhibited the stand which
our Puritan forefathers had taken on behaif of càil and religions liberty.
He show how Cromwell and his " Ironsides," though sottie things miight be

aeedagainst thein which could not hc palliated, foughit nobly for liberty.
Our history, was one of whicli we niight well be proud. We could point to a
long roll of noble self-sacriflcing niissionaries whose labours had, <inder Godi
effected such a suarvellouts change arnong the inhabitants of Eastern and
Southérn Asia, Africa and the Islands cf the South Sea. It waî ours not to
rest in the traditions of the past, however illustrions, but to einitlate the deeds
of those good men and true, and to show to the world that their rnantle haçi
fallen on us, and that we were faithf ully urging forward the work which hadl
cortnxanded their highest affection and labour.

Rev. Mr. Vinning, (Baptist,) expressed the greztt pleasure which he feit
in being permitted to unite bis testirnony with that of the brethreit who had
precedeit 1dmi, as to the importance of the iniision work of the Church. it
had been his deterznination, when he carne to Scotland, that he wotild heartily
co-operate iri every good work with hie, ninisterial brethren of other denoini-
nations; and he wus glad to be able to say that their intereotîrse was of the
most pleasing character. Hie wçished his brethren of the Congregational
body "God Speed" in their great aid good work. Appropriate hymne were
sung during the evening.

Simeoe.-l may say that up to this point Bro. Hay had stuck Lu hie post
bra-vely, though labouring under a very severe cold; but whèn Wednesday
came, when we were to direct our counne to, Simcoe, ho was obliged by per-
aistent illness to romain at home. Bro. Allworth and xnyself started by stage
at 2 o'clock, and by 4 o'clock were rattling through the atreete of tins pretty
littie town. The fine farni a.nd handsome brick residences lining the road
for miles, prepared one to expect in Sirnco a substantial anid attractive tow3.
And this inféence was aanply justifled by the fact.
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r,1 fhl cQntre1L Of a spaeï,ixus square s dsthe Court H-ouie, <C>ied and
CuvtY(>hes.the Whute fîîrmîiug ait cxceedingly amliî uî attracti vo

structure. 0f hotc-ls w4e inay seiythe iu Hîiuse, a I ii~ which
WeuIlll di) credit tii ToXroitî. lu thse 15usiness of ii t lwe t.iîsn, theire are
tt) l' fi)II111d îuauy handitC. andteiusideî brick Sti re. '171w, w!lîl- pince
had un air îif uceatues alid tlsn-if(.

Th 1> niîrgsiîal Ciurch litre had ic ~en, t<i witinii s;e twî 'uonths

pst, fi, siutiy yc;srs witlio-iit a puýstule. Aild, ws 118ually 1Laqjieýn3 iu Such
câksiïs, ni.uy of the cid attendwits liîad( hecomue qe;sttereut aiilg fic iitler

Çhrl '- f t%,e Lown. Stili ini tise îiilit of flsydroraeu:t~ iere
ivere si;u Y.-1toe :thwas strunig that Q'iî wud send tii tiit u lit di,(, 1,11

tii bruak tu tbciii tise îîlrendî of life," andi imier whwiî tise ca;1se wîiu1l
igain revive, nidflfl ines Ï)c coiiverted tii tise LoId. Aou t two i nîiitli
Bru. ?.srsi i;tîCiseo over te 112 from the Wedvîis .vi,îirek.tiî tie
tlieni, nadi tes; W-ise 1w-P, li.birin,, iith aeepjtuîce ruuî!î tin

A:t th in;in on Wedîwsdat.y tituer.Ž Nas qîiite a7t eeturrie. Ilcul~îe,
_ coisde ingfuep circitiiîstauucsî (if tiseý churci.

Bye. Pt>.;s.ii& thse Chair.
After deitu te-xercisesi Bre. AliseortIs read extract-, friùle Repourt.
Bro. P-arsons, iii îîiîeuing tise ineeting. said that he feit piuerfillvy a!Vece.l

wheiu 1ie, thouglîht that on this very day thtere lsad lai lhiAd( t1e f irst Seý 4ion
of the (Ecunueuîical Comi~cil iii Roiiiiti-a C<uiiicil ciîivelied foîr dlie oinls f
rivettinig faster the chaina by hihsu iiany luiliiiIuu were. held e ~ti
thAt faise sýystvni, tise Chiurch of Renine. It a1 ipeared tu Jitii Protvat:tnsrs
in -tiis *îiuntry diii net pretesiaist t1nea iuinrtiuiîis and coriiiît.jiiuis î

Reie as inuel;'i aus thic3 ought. Hoelîuoked f îrward tii fise daLy as wtîn.inau
whieî this power, whîch had bison su great; ais oîstaclc tii the îrogesis oif truc
Chiriqtitiiity, woitid bc coiiuplstely and foîr ever overtsro>n.

Thse wrîter tlien fellewed. Hiefeit with the last speakzec tIlit the ;a-seililiig
of tise (Ecumnicical Corsulcil waus fit of sigsiificantee te Protestants. It istit
met te put forth a laýt gre?,t effort te regaini fr the Papal eCisîrch thse ti
which it liait lest thressgi thse Refortnatien, and te woîipt iiieasn,.res te luer-
petuate thse dontinicîs which. it still exercises over so iiiany niiiions, inxd
thougs R4-iiie, wuight nover aguin dare te resort te thse sword anrd the F;tggiit,
yet dou'îttess she woutd avait hersetf cf every mode <f influencingy Mehi's
ruinds, in erder te thsÀir rendering te hor tise ceisplete luîurîsge whlsih nS the
oue Cathlsoic and Apostie Church ase claixîsed. Was tisere aisy daniger tu
Protestastissis i Yesi andI fer tisis reasen.t That which cauot Prutest:tnts
te separate froîuî Romeo ; that which gave signilicance to ti nînsune Pst ýrEST-
ANT, was the fauct of their pret'Stiïsy s•aithei auth.0riey 4 if ni n ru fi? V)'r of
thse aistisorty 0ef «ed. Thse fundasueistat pusition cf Protestantsn was tise
assertions that, "lte his own master, " each individual " staiideth or falletis; "
and that "1One is ycur mnaster even Christ, and ail ye arc bretlsrets." But
new ]ot xis ask, have Protestants iii ail cases acted consiisterîtly witls tîsis lirin-
ciple ? Have we iset rather seers nany cf fluen arregating te tlsemsei2s tize
s'ery «îithority ivhîcl tlsey iniîlst1jrjected srlseî &i.ni 15y Riome, the
authes'ity, nsamet-y, cf dictating te their fellew Chîristians what alune they
should be perinitted te believe i Have we net seen mien whuse eue distin-
guishing clsaracteristic was the assertien cf the riglit cf piire je<lgjmet, -
erecfing theirîîsc'ajudrnierst inte a stanîdard cf trutis te which ait îîtlser Chris-
tians, in tise exorcise cf their private judginent, sheutd be required te cesîferîi 1
What niean tho thirty-rîire articles cf tise Cisurcis cf Engtand, and tIse Con-
fession cf Fsîith çÀ theoChurcis cf Scotland 1And even amo-ng eursetves, have
there boon noc atr.empts te, elevate tise " traditions of tise eiders '" iute a stan-
dard by which tise erthedoxy of men in our body wus te be deterîssiiesd 1
Now, it is titis Popiah spirit-this assumption on thse part cf sosue mn or
combination cf moen, by the exereise cf tlseir private, judgdment, te set limits
te ether maen'a exercise cf it-that constitutes thse peint in poputar Protestant-
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jeni înost vuinerable to the argumentative Wi±apofls of the advocates of the
irsfallibility of the Polie or Clitrcli of Romc.

As Congregationaiists, we occupied thse position of Protestants of the Pro-
testaintsq. We set our faces againat eve-y attemipt on thse part of men to usurp
ais authority wiîich blolngs atone to Christ. With Paul we could Bay: 11I know
iii whoni 1 have believed, and rni pes-suaied that lie is able to keep that
:-hicli 1 have comisiitted to IIiim zgainst that day ;" and with, Paul we could
also say, IlWho art thvun that judgeth, another mn's servanti To bis own
msaster hoe standeth or falleth." Il Prove ail things; liold fust that which-is
gcod." "4Let every iars bc fuit3' pes-suaded iii bis own mird."

Bs-o. Allwos-th. iiext addressed the nîectiwg. H1e said that tise spirit, the
gissof (2bristiaility, Nvas 11issionary. O9ur blesRed Saviour liiiiseif caie un

a mijssions of love and inercy to our faslcun world. Anti eves-y truc disèiple
possesses this suime spirit. It wiss ais snseitishi and liberal spirit. Referring
o the question of Roîiis aggrossion, hie sntîcned that it had heen publiciy
boastcd oms a reccent occasion by flhc B"iiol of New Orleans, " that thiey would,
iii a few years, h.-t%- c ctire control of thec Unite.' State." At prosent, every,
public anid muinicipal othice iii the city of New York is uiider their centrol.
Tisere was iîocd, thes-eforo, of unitud and earxiest effort cii the part cf Protest-
ants to couniteract the spread of stupe»rstition.

Tisem agisin there, was our owii great North-West Territory which would
scen mnake largo demaiîds on us for mien te hold foi-th in their inidst the liglit
of life. After alludiîsg to the past and lîresent condition of the Chus-ch, lie
comslsded with encourmsging themîs to go furward, pxstting their trust ini Gict.

11ev. Ms-. Mesîner, (Wesleyani,) aise masde a fcw reusas-ks.
An iniproilptu choir of S. S. chiidrcîs sanîg secrsat apprepriate pieccs dur-

in- the evcîsirîg. The doputatiomi dîîring their 2tay enjoyed tise hospitality
of Dr. C'lar-ke, who, thougis isw conîsected with another deîîominatioîs, has
yet a wmrnî hcart towards bis fis-st love.

Kelvin.--Here, on Thursdsy eniî,tise littisi chapel was weil filled. Ms-.
Alns, in tirgthe Chair, said that lie had lived te sec iii that iicigihour-
hoodý( the advatimttaes sttondiiig the ps-caciîing cf tise gospel. Hie was giad
tiefore te do mnthing that lie coulti to heip forward the mission work-.

Addresses wes-e delivered by Messrs. H1ay, Allwos-tl, and MeCuIll Coitec-
icctioîîsalsi i. Br). Hay returned teScitlaxid.

N<ew Durham. -On Friday, Ms-.n Aimas8 carne nobly te the rescme ;and
thouigh by sighits it was soînlebody eisc's turni, lie cheerflty conveyed tise de-
putation to New Dushai-toni miles. fles-e we hi a îîsost întes-esting
iectiîîg. Many cf tise audience hiat te stand. Mr. Metcalfe, (Wesleyais,) a

teachcs- in tise neîghhous-hood, kiîsdiy took the chair. Addresses sinuila- in
suibstanîce te tisose above repos-ted wes-e delives-et by Bs-e. Allwos-th and amy-
self. A capital choir, witis the aecoiepanimnmt cf a Victoria <irgai (s-ecestly
pssrch.ýsed fer tise Union. S. S. imero), dîiscoursed soine ececllent iouîsic. Aftes-
passiîsg tihe niglit, Bro. A. at the lieuse of Mr Robbins, inyseif at that cf Mr.
Henry, we were next nirnng driveis by Mr-. Rubioinis, jr., to, Brantfor-d,
an üigisteois mile test cf good wiil. Vie soion reaclied Paris, wiscre, leaving
lire. A,, yoîmr cors-espondient in duse tinie found humîseif at Sts-atford.

E. C. W. McCCOIL.

Granby and Neighbonrhood.-Mv DEAR 1îto.,-SmnCe mny last letter te
you, we liave sougit to, carry on tihe wrs- which had begurs among us, at
tise coumncement cf the yeas-, aîsd aiso te extend it around us, tis-st at Maw-
cook, frosîs fsve te six miles, and Abbottaford, frein eigit te, nine muiles west
cf us. Since then wo have taken up Water-loo, a ths-iving village tweive
miles east, and the preselît terminus cf tise Stanstead, Shefford and Chaxubly
R. R. Thsis place under the name of Shefford was once occsspied in connec-
tien writh Gransby, by Missionaries of thse Axuerican Homue Missionary Society,
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and in Feb., 183, a Churcli wus organized by the Rev. Dan. Rockwell,
under the naine of the Shefford and Granby Congregational Church. la
January, 1833, the rnembers ini Waterloo were dismissed, by nmntual consent,
to form themselves inte a separate church, and so contlnued, often under one
pastorate, up to about the time of the conming of the Rev. U3 Fox, in July,
1841, when înany of the miemibers there seeing no prospect of securing a
minister for themselves, and having no place of worship, sotight re-admnission
into the Church of Granby, and were accordingly reeîved, some of thern
remaining in fellowship with (ts up to the present tinso. These facts becom«-
in& known to the present pastor, hot visited the place, and finding a numiber
of persons favourably disposed towards us, organiized thein, into a Congre-
gational Churcli. Theso facts being brouglit hefore the Miasionary Coin-
snittee in Montreal, in June last, they sent thither Jhe 11ev. H. Devis, re-
cently ont from Engls.nd, with a view te the coîmmencement of mission work,
there and in the village of Magog. The writer acconpanied him to ech of
these places, but thse latter seeniing for the prissent to be closed against us,
Mr. Bevis' labours were at irst coxsfinod te Waterloo, but upon the retusîs
of Mr. Radford to college, Mr. B was requested to take up Abbettaford and
Mawcook, iii which Mr. R. had been preaching during thse vacation, in con-
nection with Waterloo. This field lie continued to occupy until lie res;gned
his conneetion with us, and entered thse pale of the Episcopal Churcis. *

* * * * Notwitlistanding this untoward event, the open-
ing at Waterloo, (which lias since been visited twice by Bro. Colwell of Mon-
treal, and once by the writer), seemns to increase in promise, and if a suitable
mn can be found for it, thse prospects appear to be very encour,%gingý,.

MISSîONàAR MEETINGS. -As the 11ev. H. J. Colwell hiad engaged to make
his second visit te Waterloo, ou thse l2th inat., and Mawcook aud Abliotsford
on the 19f h, Bro. Watson of Cowans3vîlle a-ad 1 agreed to exehiango pulpits oit
the first of those days, and hid our Animal Missioniary Meetings the folIcw-
ing week. Me accordingly met in Waterloo on Moiiday, thio l3th, and had
a very good meeting in the evening at thse Advent Church. The attendance
7as very encouraging. The chair was filled by Mr. R. 1armelee, whose wife
is a meunher of the first Churcis, ho Iiiiiiscîf being a member of tise Adventist
body. We were favoured with mnusic by an excellent choir, and also with
addresses by tise Rev. Mr. Armstrong (Wesleyan Metliodi8t), and thse 11ev.
Mr. Kenney, the Minister cf the AdveiitChiurch,both of whomn showed much
disinterested sympathy and catholic feeling. It feli to my lot te introduce
thse subject cf Home Missions, and explaîni our position andi intentions, with
reference to our occupancy of that fieldi. l3ros. Watson andi Colwell's ad-
dreises were excellent. The best feeling prevailoti, ard a gooti deal cf iii-
terest was manif ested throughout. A collection was taken up amnounting to
$4.60, a kind cf first fruits from that fieldi, wlsich 1 trust will be followed by
harvests of blessings.

As the service at Waterloo is lield on the Salibati afternooii, a rnorning
service lias been coninienceti at the Cross scisool. liuse about five miles off,
near the outiet cf Bromne Lak-e, with encouraging results. Our next Mis-
,siionary Meeting was in our Churcis here, ons thse following eveniîug, wiers,
notwithstanding anotîser meeting held at tise saine tinue iii the Methodist
Churcli, in connection with a Ministerial Association cf that body, we had a
good attendance andi a very interesting service. t>eacon Kay occupied the
chair. Devotional exercises were conducteti by Bro. CeIwell, extracts front
the Report reati by the Pastor, after which several effective atidresses were
delivered by the bretisten conîposing the deputation. The meeting was e»-
liveneti by excellent music by tise choir. Tise siUseriptions and collection
amneunted in ahl toe$25. 50, being an advance upc» those of last year, althougis
some subseribers have been remioveti by death, and others ne longer reside
here

On Wednesday, the iStis, we liad even a better meeting at Souths Ridige



(now"Grndbro'").When we i'rrived we found thc new sheds erectcd hy
the people this suninier, for the protection of their teanis, were over full, and
the sehool house crowded. A good choir wag also in attendance, and dis-
coursed swect xnnsiic. The chair was filled hy Deacon Duncan. Bro. Wataon
read extracta froxoi the Report, after which the meeting watS ahly addres8ed
byBro. ColweIl. The Pastor followed in sone bricf rcuîîarks. The behaviour
ofthe younig peole ias most exeniplary, and uiost, approvingly noticed by
the deputation. Vie suhacriptions ani coilecti.on fromn this district anioulited
to S19.9 4 ýi, heing again ini exce8s of laat year.

The next eveining Bro. CoIwell and 1 held a iieetiing at 3Mawccok, (Bro.
Watson had a donation visit nt Bironie Corners, and was unablo to ho with
us). Mr. W. 1-ungerford occupueil the chair. Aftcr sonie appropriate rc-
marks by the chairîîtaxî, the writer read brief extracts fronti the Report, and
Bro. Colwell addIres.Red the meeting. Titis was our first meceting here, and
owing to the shiortncess of the notice, thte attendance ivas sînail ; but the col-
lection was encouragîng, amnounting to $6. 15, azid the subscription front the
district, $6.60, inaking a total front the M1awcook and neighbourhood of
$12. 'é5, and a total froin Giranby of $458.09ý.

DONATION VISITT-The next day, Friday, niy people favoured ive with
their Annual Donation Visit, when we had a large attendance, upwards of
160 persons being present. rthey provided hanidsoiiely for the tables, and
left behuxtd tIeni gifts in cas-h, or its equivalent to tIe value of $112, and in
iteeful articles of the estinmated value of $63 : total, $175. The evening was
spent very pleasantly. Bro. Colwell was withi us, and addressed a few very
suiitable rentarkis to the friends, closing with prayer. The feeling of hearty
good-will thus manifcsted tenids to bind pasté>r and people morp closely to-

E ther ; while apart froin titis wc hiope we htave monte intimations that the
rd is with us. Our breffiren further east commenced their xniissionary

meetings last week. WVe hope to hear good report front theni soon as well as
front all the districts.

I remiain, my dear Bro.,
Yuttrs very truly,

JAMES HOWELL.

GRANBY, Q., Dec. 21, 1861).

LAN-iARK.-A number of theineîîbers aiid affherents of thte Lanark First
Congregational Church, a few days ag<), visited the parsonage, and prosented
Rev. J. and Mrs. Douglas with inaity useful tltings, ainouniting ini value to

Cougregational College of British North America.-On behiaif of the
Treasurer, 1 have to acknowledge thte remnittance of tuie following suxns dur-
ing the current montît

Zion Church, Montroal, (additional) .............. $48 00)
Pine Grove ....................................... 6 0<)
Listowel .............................. ............... 6 0<)
Quebec .............................................. 26 00)
Rugby............................................... 10 400
Cobourg............................................ 20 00

$116 00)
GEORGE CORNISH>

&crtlarj.
MONTREAL, Decemnher 22nd, 1869.
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OFFICIAL.

MISSJONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

The mecetings iii the uindernientioncd p>laces in this District having been
postponed on account of the condition of the ronds, and for other reasons, the
following is the new programmne :

1"iîO.Jaxîy. Il.

12.
13.
13.
14.

Feb. 7.

Listowel..........Deputation .- Revs. Mcssrs.
di Sinith, McýlColl, Wood.
....... ............. Installation of Rev. L. Kribs.

Molesworth .... ev. Messirs. Siiith, Krihs.
Howick........... MeColl, Suider, Wood.
Turnberry.........." Smith, Kribs, Suider.
Fergus ............. " Puillar, 11indiey, Brown,
Garafrai . e et de c
Douglas ........... '' ' ' '

Green's Sottie-
muent ............. ' '' '

Eramnos .......

Snider,

Barker.

WV. H. ALLWVORTH, SeV. Ji'. D. Corn.

Paris, Dec. I6th, 1869.

MIDDLE DISTRICT-,MISSIONARY MEETINGS FOR 1870.
1870.

Jan. 9, 10 S'n.,ý Mon.
18 Tu.
19 Wed.
20 Th.

Fet. 1 Tu.
2 Wed.
3 Tii.
1 Tu.

2 Wed.
3 l'h.
4 Fr.

Jan. 25 Tu.
26 Wed.
27 Th.
28 Fr.
25 Tu.

26 Wed
25 Tu.
27 Th.
25 Tu.

26 Wed.
27 Th.

ý'eb. 8 Wed

Toronto ........... 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, andl others.
Whitby............Revs. J. G. Manly, D. Macalluxu.

9 ...-.. ...Central Association.
Bowrnanville .... Revs. J. G. M1anly, D. Macallum.
Thistletown....Reva. D. Macallui, T. M. Reilde.
PineGrove.e...."
Albion............ l it
Newxnarket .... eva. B3. W. Day, R. Robinson, and

H. Deniny.
Oro .............. d 4i
Bethesda.........."c l4
Vespra........... t l4
Churchhill..... Rovs. S. T. Gibbs and W. W. Smith.
Georgetown ..... "I t
Alton ............. ci
South Caledon... "

Meaford......... Revs. M. . Grey, R. lUbixuson, J.
G. Sanderson.

Owen Sound .... di cic
Kincardine...Rev. J. McGregor.
Ospiey«.......... Rev. D. McGregor.
Stouffville ....... evs. F. B. Marling, D. Macallum, B.

W. Day.
Markham .... I gc
U ionville .... i 9c
Maaxilla ....... Revs. B. W. Day,'J. G. Sanderson.

J. UNSWORT1, SeC.



MISSIONARY MEETINGS-ONTARIO EASTERN DISTRICT.

1870.
Jan. 18. Rosetta and Middleville-Deputation-Revs. E. Ebbis, R.

- Lewis, and J. Douglas.
19. Lanark Village............ do do do do.
20. Brockville ............... Reva. E. Ebbs, R. Lewis, A. Me-

Gregor.
21. Kingston................. Revis. E. Ebbs, R. Lewis, K. M.

Feu'wick.
23. Sab. Belleville, Rev. R. Lewis; E. Ebbs at B:'ockville, A. Me-

Gregor at Ottav, a.
25. Ottawa...................Revu. E. Ebba, A. McGregor.
25. Martintown ............. Revu. Jas. Douglas, W. iPeacocke.

25. Belleville................ Revs. K. M. Fenwick, R. Lewis, C.
Pedley.

26. Cobourg .................. do do do do.
26. Romboro & Iudian Lands. Revs. J. Douglas, W. Peacocke.
27. Vaxnkleek Hill............ do do do do.
27. Cold Springs............Revs. K. M. Fenwick, R. Lewis, C.

Pedley.

A. MCGIREOR,
sec. ont. B. D. Corn.

Brockville, l8th Dec., 1869.

Widowa' and Orphans ' Fud.-Received fromt Danville Churcli S4.35,
Stouffville Churcli $3.00

J. C. B.LRToN,
Treasurer.

MO2NTEAL, 22nd December, 1869.

Yeu a~ry.

IN MEMORIAM.

JAMES EDGAR.

W'ho died llth December, 1869, aged 19 Vjears.

Oh, when the lust new year wua here,
There mingled in our niirth

The accents of a loving voioe
We'll hear no more on earth.

A life that budded like the spring
Hath faded with the fail;

The sunshine of a happy home
la shadowed with a paU.

For when a weary tife hu run
1$.. pilgrimage at lat,

It somnetimoe almoat seems a boon
To know the conflhct's pait.
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But when the blight bas touched the fiower
Before its sweetest bloom,

Or shadows covered o'er the sun
Before the golden noon,

Then it is hard to, bow the head,
And say 1'Thy will be done ;"

Comfort the weeping parents, Lordl,
He was their first-boru son.

Lift up for them the earthly veil,
That hides the heavenly love;

Into their wounded, bleeding hearta,
Rain manna f rom above.

And bid them think that calm sweet peace,
That crowned his sleeping brow,

When resting from the pangs of deatb,
le hie forever now !

'Tis not far off, that happy home,
Where they shall meet their boy,

The vale of death lies just before,
The land of living joy.

Nor when, nor how, it matters not,
If they have reached that shore ;

They are not lost, the friends we loved,
But only gone before.

KÂTEc PULLAI.
Hamilton, l3th December, 1869.

A shrewd old gentleman once said to, bis danghter : «'Be sure, my dear,
you neyer marry a poor mani, but remember that the pooreat man i n the
world is one that bas money-notbing elso."l

The late Dr. Bethune wrote to, bis Consistory these ever memorable wordg:
" 1We cari neyer despair of a cburch that pute the cause of mercy fiat, a.nd it-
self second." Again ho says: "I1 would a soon ryto, cultivate a farra
without rain, as a church without benevolence," and, "Ihâte to, be econoini-
cal with the Bread of Life." Posbessed of snch views and spirit, it is flot
grange that ail the churches he served became distingnished for systematc
and increasmng liberality. And it may be a.dded with propriety, thiat ho un-
presaed bis own spirit of large-heartedriess upon the church of Christ.

GoD's Puitrosu SuR.-The wheels in a watch or dlock move contrary
one to, another-some orne way, some another-yet ail serve the intent of
the workman, to, show the tiine, or to, make the dlock to strike. So in the
,world, the providence of God may seem to run cross to hiei promises: one man
takes thia way, another man runs tbat wa;ood men go one Way, wicked
mon anothor ; yet ail, in conclusion, acmplial the Winl and centre ini the.
purpobes of Qed, the great Creator of all tbirig.-S"~b.
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11ev. Dr. 101ii Hli, whose words are always sensible aîîd tjiney, 8peaks
as follows to yoting people :--There.tre twu ways of setting ul) ln life. One
i5 to begiin whiere your latents are unding. " Aagnificent niansion, splendid
furîîitture, atid an eleganit turn-out." ls not that the pretty dreain of rnany
abotttheir start iii life 'i The othieris tobegin alittienearer the ploint whereî
father and iinuther-- cf blessed meumury-begani. You sue, xny decar friend,
you can go iip so cusily and gracefuilly, if evunts show it to be s'afe ; but it
would butryixig aid awkward to corne duwx. And it costsniuch now to lire;
and business Iluictiiates and health is nertein ; and temptations froni the
Bide o>f pride are str<>ng ;and rniany a young nianl whio did not ixican to be ex-
travagant bas buta led along, and, rather than face the position and descend
msanfully, has tried tu kcelp up 1y uxnbezzlement, and been called '- swà:nIdler."

Many a child is lost forever for the Sunday School, whcn %~ single Visit, a
simple exhortation on the part of the teacher would have kept it for the
school, and even often for the churcli. A goud shiepherd feeds Lis slieep, and
takes care that none are lost. If the teachur perceives, therefore, that une
of thoBe entrusted tu bias relaxes in zeal, shuwing an inclinations to, withdraw
froin regular attendance, and the danger finally threatening of its rernaining
away altogether, then lie should delay nu longer to seek it at home, and ex-
hort it alune, or in the presence of its parents. Johin B. Goughi was saved by
Joel Strattun's tapping himi on the shoulder, and directing a friendly word of
exhortation to hlmi. Dr. Cuyler said, beautifufly, that in the thunder of ap-
plauBe at Gough's triumph in Exeter Hall or in the Acadeiny of Music, h.
always heard the echu of that tap upon the shoulder, and those words of
loving interest.

THE BisLE's Accuu.&y.-We reacd ia Daniel v. 30, that when Darius took
Babylon, Belshazzar, the king of it, was ini the city, and in " that night wus
Belshazzar, king of the Chaldeans, slain." Herodotus, the Greek historiali,
informe us that tise King of l3abylon, whose naine was Labynetus, was absent
whien the city 'vas takeis ; that he souglit shelter ln Barsippa ; that Cyrus
attacked himi theru, took him, stripped hlmi of his regal dignity, but allowed
hlmn to retire and spend the rest of his life in case us Caramansa. The two
statensents appear to be contradictory, and that the credit of historie veracity
nsust 1be denied either to Daniel or to Herodotus. Thus stood the matter
when Sir Henry Rawlinson, the celebrated Oriental seholar, discovered, in
bis Eastern researches, one of those cylinders on which historie records used
to be written in the euiniformi character by the ancients. Having deciphered
the wvritiîsg on this relie cf antiquity, it waa discovered that at the tixne of
the capture cf Babylun, referred to by Daniel and Herodotis, there were two
kings presiding over the empire, a father and his son ; aud thus we can under-
stand tliat Daniel speaks of the son, who was siain. This unsuspected
fact not only recouciles the prophet and the historian, but explains an other-
wise inexplicable expression in Daniel, -where it was proinsed to the prophet
by Belshazzar, that if he could explain the writing on the wall, he would
niake luxa thse third ruler iii thse kiugdoxn. (Daniel v. 16.) Now, why not
the sccoind ruler, as Joseph iu siiliar circuinstances had been mnade in EgyptY
The cylinder answers the question ; tiser. were two kiugs in Babylon, and
therc fore the place ise it to, the throne could be only thse tkird rulership in thse
kingdosn. A very short tins. before tise discovery which so, triumphantly re-
conciles the senung contradiction which eust a sha4e of auspicion on Daniel'&
accuracy, Mr. F. W. Newman had written tise words in Kittois Cyclopoedia:
"No hypothesis will recouchle tisis account with the other ;" an instruictive
lesson tlsis, teaching us to give tise sacred writers credit for accuracy even
though we may b. unable to explain facts which seem to impeach it.-ýrc
Herald.
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